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FOR VPPER CANADA.

-ORNAMENTAL PAINTING AND GILDING ON
EARTHENWARE AND POItCELAIN.

This elegant ornamentFil art was introduced into
Canada for the first trne by Messrs. Hurd & Leigb,
of Yonge street, orouto, about two years ago.

The exceedingly beautiful wares of the English
potteries are so attractive to ail who have the least
taste, that airnost every fanxily regards the posses-

sino e fbeautiful China as among the first

requisites of housekeeping. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the losa by breakage in transporting ibis
clasa of gooda from. England to ibis country is so
great as to rais the price of the fineat articles
above the corivenience of many to purchase. This
will be botter understood wben we bear in mmnd
that one broken *article spole the sale of a whole
st, and in many cases two or three sots are re-

.quired to complote one, on the w7hoZe of wbich the
duty bas been paid. The Messrs. liard & Leigh,
familiar with the pottery business in ail its practi-
cal detail, resolved *to remedy ibis state of tbings
by imporiing their fine porcelain without the orna-
-mental work, and having the artistic ombellish-
ment executed bore, ai ibeir own establishment.
The,y accordingly sent to England for a family of
artisis who had been edu cated ai a school of design
in confection with the potterios, and had loni,
experienco in working for souis of the best estab-
iisbmentis. Theso, camne, a furnace was erected,
and the business is flourisbing under the patronage
ef both sections of tbe Provifice. Beaides working
for the trade, ibis flrm takes orders froni pI!ivate
individuals, &xcb as completing sots, ýpainting and
gilding mottos, crests, and designe, of any requirod
pattern. The process of embellisbmentwill be al
the botter undorstood if preceded by a brief account
of the material Wrought upon.

The chief ingrediente of potiory are alumina
and silex, in ïamiliar terms dlay and dini, mirod
togetber in varionis proportions, accordiDg to
the kind of waro to be produced. The pos-
session of the dlay requisite for inaking tuie
finest porcelain by the Obinese, long gave
their mauatrsa mioat envied superiority
o0ver those of .othor counirios. 'The Portuguese had
imporied porcelain from China since 1503, and s
jet, in 1709, ail -the labour and research, and al

the wealth ihat Lad been spent in experimenis,
had failed to produce an imitation of it in Europe.
a uitile bofore that, a ho roe's *feot sank into a w7iie
sofi careh in Germany, near Siýhneeberg, whenits
rider, an iron merchant, travelling on business,
was led. to examine itund afterward ho doter-
mined to ssII it for hair powder, wbich was then
in fashion. Some of tii hair powder felu into the
bands of BZ;ttcber, 'wbq had long been searc ing
for it, and in 1709 he succeeded in maiking from
it tbe tru e tranelucid porcelain. 1The exportation
of the Clay was probibited, and ail in tbe posses-
sion of the secret of making the porcela in wero
sworn to perpetual secresy, and th e penalty df im-
prisoament for life was attache.d to its violation.

France had produced an artificial porcelain ever
since 1695. ID 1755 tho much dosired matorial
.was found in St. Austie and St. Stopben's, Corn-
wall. , and in 1758 fine porcelain was made in Ens-
land. In connoction with. th is,. the name of eJosiah
Wedgwood.will go down te posteriiy along with
those of Luca della Robbia and Bernard Palissy.
-in France, goo.d porcelain material.was found a
few years later. The name by 'whicbh is ce us-
tomary te particjularize fine pottor's Clay ie lcaolin,
the Obineso name, wbich means a <high ridge,"

*because they obtain it froni a high ridg e of granite
rocks, of which the clay Is a deconiposition.

In Cornwall, il passes through several processes
of preparatory treatment, by wbich ail improper
substances are renioved b eforo sending il away
froni the "pits"I to the potteries. At the pottery
i is subjected to the action of appropriate ma-
cbinery, by wbich il iseu nto b mail pieces, dif-
fused ibrougb water, and. foreed thrugb a succes-
sion of seives til not a partiole roma ins which the
potier*wishes to excînde. Its proper consistency
is. determined by weigbio eue pint weighing 24
ounces. The flini is heate.d to rednese ia a. kilu,
and ut ibis bout thrown into water, 'which facili-
tates the next process of grinding it to fine powdor*
This ha worked ha waier by macbinery until a pint
weigbs 32 ounces,,wbea it is fit to mix with the
kaolin solution in the proportion of five of kaolin
to one of fiat. To this mixture are added, accord-
ing te the, nature of the ware.to b. produced, bro-
ken poreelain .gr.oun.d, powdered.bone ash and
plaet.er of Paris. The -mixture is now called
Ilslip,"l and the fext thing to be dope is evapora-
tion to tbe consisiency of dough in tbe "lslip
kila."1 Then, ia order to increase is tougbaness
and plasticity, and to efi'ect tbe expulsion of air it
undergoos. a viriety of manipulations, as beatiin.g,
àlapping, and thorough kneading. Fine porcelain
paste is often kept a year or. 4noe in à moist stàte
before it ie ue. It.is now formed int th. arti-
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oies required on the potter'e wheel, a vertical sort
cf lathe, or in inoulde. The articles se formed
are dricd la. a warm roin, aud then baked la a
kilo; but in order te protect tbein from. tbe direct
action cf the fire tbey are carefally placed in deep
boxes made cf a kind cf dlay that will bear a
higher degree cf heat than the articles tbey are te,
contain. These boxes, or Ileeggare"I as they are
called, are piled up tW the *top of the kilo, the bot-
tom cf ene servîog as a lld te the one below.
These muet be arranged se that tbe fire shaîl bave
accese t allalike. The beatilegradually lnereased
te, say 18600 te 18W0 Fahrenheit, and the usual
tiîme allowed for baking je about 40 te, 50 heurs;
but that le determined by "'triais." Now the ire
je 'wlthdrawn, the ash-pit deera closedl, aud ail ia
left te cool, when the eeggare witb their contents
are taken eut, and the baked ware le "'biscuit,"
called se because it appeare like biscuit. It je
next te be glazed. Litharge, clay, ground fliint,
wbite lead, eand, soda, feldepar, common sait, and
a variety cf articles, enter into the composition cf
glazes, nearly everypetter having bie owa faveur-
ite methcd, 'whicb je bis own secret. Potters bave
always beau oppressed 'wîth seorets, and some-
times they have net dared te, divulge, thern on pain
of death. The glaze im mixed la mach the saine'
way as the Ilslip" IIwas, and te about the cousis-
tency cf cream. The biscuit articles are dipped
jute this, and ou taking thera out eucugh adheree
for the requîred objéot, ht le now placed again in
the seggars, te be-fired at a mach lower tempera-
tare tlian before, when tbe glaze fuses and forme
an even, glosy, transparent coating. ht ie in tbis
state and on tbis vitreens covering ïtbat they are.
te, receive the gilding and fine painting. Tbe
commea blue, and otber coloured wares, bave their
pictorial embellisbhments traneferred te them wbeu
tbey are biscuit, thue: the design le engraved on
a copper plate, printed from that on damp tissue
paper; the latter, coutaining tbe pieture, ie preeeed
by rnbbing it on to the biscuit, wbere il remaine
an heur, and thon dipping it loto water eeftcns
the paper e that il cao be peeied off, leaving the
picture onth Le rticle, the oil in wbich the colour
wa8 grouud je diseipated by heat in an .oven.
Now, 'when ht ie dipped inte the glaze-tub, th .at
znaterial will adkere to the painted part o/ the biscuit
s well as te the other, se tbat on fusing, tbe glaze
covers and protecte the coloars.

The fineet porcelain made ln England bas kaolin
and granite for its baale, but a ranch larger pro.
portion of bone-ash,. This, ce mpo8ed as it le of
carbonate cf lime, phosphate of lime, and a, litle
inagnieala, mahes an excellent flux, the phosphonlo
acid diffuses is-eif throtikh ail the materiais in

baking, uniting themn into a tranaiacent enamel,
This ie imported by flurd & Leigh iu white, an&
embelliefed by tbem.

On vi8iting the art departinent of Messrs. liard
and Leigli, weè encontered no reserve. On the
contrary, even mûre than we thougbt of asking
was commnnicated in the most frank and gentie-
manly manner. We found the artist seated, work
in band, and his palette before him, treating hie
subjeot much as a miniature painter wouid, witb
this difference in favour of the latter, that he dan
sec the efFect of hie coloun e as e applies them;
the porcelain arti8t muet knote wbat hie will bc'
after they shail have had eight or ten boure fiiring
in the kilo to born them into the glaze, for tbey
will be entirely cbanged in appearance. The
science of chemistry bas fornisbed the palette of
the ceramier artiet with ail the colonre ho' requires,
but being metallic oxides, and having to be eub-
mitted to the action of lire for a long time, it le
indispensable that he shouid understand their na.
ture, ec as to know the exact proportions ia wbich
to combine thein for the desired effeet. The utmost
cars is aiso required inl rubbing and preparing
tbemn with the proper quantities of volatile oit and
flux on the palette.

For the gilding varions preparatione of gold are
employed, but geraerally in its precipitate, rubbed
up with old tbickened oit of turpentine, and ap-
plied, as the coloure are, witb a camel's bair pend.
We sbould state that the artist bas by bie side a
email round rotary table, on which, when it le
desired te put a baud of gold or colour on the arti-
cle to be ornamented, the article ie placed, and the
table turned round whilet the pendil, charged wîth
gold or colour, le held ln contact. When the ware
tbus treated bas been freed of the volatile oils by
dissipation, tbey are ready for the kilo, wbere they
ara carefully placed on iron shelves, perforated for
tbe equalization cf tbe heat. Wbeu tbe kiua ie
filli the door je walied up, the lire kindled, a red
beat raised, and in frorn eigbt te ten lîours the
colours and goid are properly burnt lu. This pro-'
cae requimree no eeggars. Tbe gilded articles are
next taken te the hurnisher who rabs the gilding
carefully in one direction with a tool cf agate or
blood atone, witb fine sand and whiting as auxilia-
ries, and the ware le fit for sale.

Frein the earliest turnes, and in ail countriesa, the
potter's art bas beeu practieed. It would be in
vain te attempt te trace it te a beginniog, as the
ancient Egyptians Lad ne knowledgea of hate engin.
It muet bave been ancient before the commence-
ment cf hietory, for their cîdeet traditions ascribed
tbe invention cf pottery te .Num, the supreme
director cf the univerie, who moulded the buman
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race on bis potter's wheel, out of the dark clay of
the Nile. The Assyrians and Babyloniane used
terra cotta, baked earth, L.e., dlay, as a material to
write on, and entrusted to its faitbful keeping their
public archives, their bistorical annule, astrenomi-
cal computations, religious dedicaticus, titie deede,
bille of exobange, and ait important transactions.
On two of the cylindrical terra cotta books now'
existing can be read Senacherib's campaign againet.
'Judab; on two others is recorded Nebuchadnezzar's
dedication cf the great temple te the seven planets;
and we are aise indebted te its being written on
this indestructible niaterial for the bistory of the
Assyrian monarchy.

In Greece, the ceramie art was pursued with an
intensity cf devotion, wbicb requires the fine Groek
organization, inspired with the Greek mytbology,
fully te appreciate. It was ut Samos and at the
Athenian Ceramicus, where tbe spirit cf abstract
form revealed itself te its votaries, and was enibo-
died in those immortal works cf Phjidias, MyronI
and others, wbich have been preserved by the pet-
ter'e art as types cf perfect beauty. for ai time.

Three tbousand years ago, tbe ancient E truscans,
probably of the same race, and inspired by the
saine spirit, developed those matchîces forius cf
classia pur!ty which are the inodels of our English
potters.

The Inost celebrated painters of ancient and
modern times have vîed witb each otlhcr in adorn-
ing the productions cf the potter, and this happy
union cf sculpture and painting bas found patrons
wberever it bae been knewn. Rings and queens,
philoscpbors and statesmen, bave been found
amongst it8 most .entbueiastîc promoters and col-
lectors, ever since its reappearance in Europe at
the begiuning cf the fifteenth century. The dukes
cf Urbino, to establieh a kind cf pottery in their
duchy, made great sacrifices. Henri Il. and bit;
consort Catherine de Medicis, were aise great
patrons cf the ceramie art. Every one acquainted
with the ro 'mantde histoty cf ceramica wiil feel
grateful to the memory cf this royal couple for
their afi'ectionate protection cf Palissy, at the revo-
cation-of the edict cf Nantz. Bernard Palissy was
painter, cbemist, sculpter and potter cf the nobleet
type, wbc died in prison rather than have liberty
ut the expense cf conscience.

Elizabeth, and Catharine II. cf Russia, Maria
Thoreau and Charles Ill., and a hoet cf others,
were zealcus patr'ons cf the art as w.11 as collectors
of its specimens. The celebrated pôttery of Sèvres
owes its perfection te the influence cf Madame
Pcmpadour over Louis XV. Connisseurs ail know
the eonnecticn cf Madame Dabarry's name with

that establishment, for it is the name cf its niost
admired colour.

The King cf Prussia thc<agbt a set of Dresden
ware, with battle pieces pa.inted on it, worthy the.
acceptance of the Duke cf Wellington after Water-
loo.. George 1V. was a large ccllector. The Queca
bas an.extensive, collection, and there are numer-
eus rare speci mens in Marlborough lieuse. There
are aise known te be in England over two hundred
private collections, besides the public cnes nt the
British Museumi, at the Museumi cf Ornamental
Art, and at the Museum cf Practical Geology.

LIT[IOGRAPHY.
Board et Arts and 1Ianufaetures Certificate.

The art of lithcgrapby bas been praetised in
Canada for several years past, but principally in
producing works cf but ordinary artistic interest,
sucb as mape, bank checques and notes cf band,
commercial labels, &c. A few creditable produc-
tions bave, however, been issued:- snob as the
chromolithograph cf Paul Kane's Indian sceries,
by FuLLEiR & BENGRR, cf Toronto ; a diplema for
the Toronto Mechanics' Institute, designed and
litbographcd by SANDFORD FLEMING, and printed
at Scobie's lithograp hic press; a large folie show
card for the British Amnerica Assurance Cempany,
designed and litbograpbed by J. MesEra, Toronto,
and printed at the lithographie pres cf W. 0.
Chewett & Co. These, with n few others, are aIl
that have been -produced here wortby cf being
mentioned.

The demaad fer first close productions has here-
tefore been se very limited as te bave afforded
but little encouragement te this cluss cf artiste;
and, generally speaking, 'when anything very
good bas been required, instead cf encouraging
those, imonget us whe were striving at the sains
time te promet.e a proper taste and secure for
themeelves a suitable reward for their labeurs,
cur. citizens have gene te the United States, or ta
Europe, te obtain wbat they required and. cught
te have badl executed here. We are glad te b.
able te write that, in our opinion, this will be na
longer necessary, as we have bath the artiste. te
design and thoee te carry eut their designe, in.
this city. We would boe instance a certificat.
juet completed for the Board of Arts and Manu-
factures for U. C., te-award te candidates. suoese-
fully passinfi the annual examinatien cf the Board.

This certificate is on a centre. tinted. ground, 14
inches by 10 inobes, and was. designed expressly-
for the Board by Mr. R. C. Todd, deooratie
artist* cf thie city. Near the tep of the design is
a well executed vignette representing the officiai
seul cf the Boeard, coinposed. cf the arme cf the
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:Province of tTpper Cana:da, âuppdrted*on :h
right by a maie figure repret;enting th e indestrial:
arts, and on**the left by a fémailei fl.wure 'rcplieeent-,
ing the fine arts, 'with the raiiway loco)Motive,
&c., ïn the back-grounda.

Serrotinding >the vignette, and beneàtb it, ýare
'the titié -of the Board and the subjeet-rnatter of
the'certificate, in ornamental lettering. At *the

*bàae, and extending quite acros, is 'à happily
:cOnceived grioùp of figures, witlî appropirigte
surroùndidge, representing several of leme
imper*tant branches of- the fine and indiustrfal
arts. llere we have the youth at bis studios,
sitting in the midst of hie books and phîlosophi.
,cal apparatus:and instruments; the marble-mason,
ýthe blacksmith, the joiner and the weaver, al
-appaventiy engaged intentiy upon their several
-occupations; the painter, with easel and palette,
eurronnded with objects of interest in sculpture,
music, architecture and the decorative arts; and
laaîly the printer, not the leaet important of them
ail, holding somewhat of an intermediate place
between the artist and the mech ' nie, and in the
prosecution cf hit, art advanoing the spread of
liglit and knowledge.over the earth. In the back.

* ground of Ibis group are factcry buildings and
a steamsbip, representing manufactures -and com-.
merce.

Having said Ibis much for tbe design, we would
flot do justice te MR. FULLER Of tic Lithographic

i>e*partment of the firm of Messrs. Chewett & ýCù.,
of Toronto, did we fait te notice the trutiful and
admirable mianner in which that gentleman'has
re-preduoed the dosign on stone. It is alike cred-
itablete designer and -lithographer in ail its parts
-ne màtter how pVerfect the -work ' Li-te -former
may-be, -if the laboure of thelatter are'net:equally
weil performed, the désigner's skill bas been -exer-
*cised n **vain.

A c0py cf this work is being ez'buhited by Messrs.
W. *C. Chewett & o., at the Provincial Exhibition,
tiow beýiig -held in the City cf Hamilton, and 'we
reoom'mend te, ail :*persoe requiring productions cf
a si Milar charadter, te :examine il before' sending
any more oreste foreign counries.

NOTICE.

Dties reBquiring our attendaneatthe Provincial
Exhibition in- the. >City ôf -Hamilton, during -the
ilast week cf September, necessitates:going-te-presa
.with the Present -number a lîttlecéarlier tien us3ual.
-*We muet thierefôre: defer any noticé -of the .Exhibi-
lt:ion -for-the November number cf-thc Journal, when
we hope -te be able te give a pietýy -.fit notice cf
he Arts and Manufactures Department.

AÂne «rease.

1. -The poPular axie greaiBe cf the celebratedMr
Booth is*made-as fllows,-Dissolve j lb.,common
soda inl gallon cf water, àdd 9 lbs. cf'tallow.-and
6 llia. 6f Palin cil [or 10 Ibs. cf pFlIm cil Only).
Fleat tliem together at *200 or 2100 Fah.; mix,
and*keep the mixture constàntiy stirred tii lii,
bomposition is cooiled down to 606 or 700.

2. Another and thinner composition is made
with ýý lb. cf soda, 1 gallon cof water, 1 gallon cf
sap e Oitand *j lb.* cf tallow, or palm oli.

3. The French comipound,!calied Liard, le ithus
made.--Into 50 parts cf fineat sape oil put 1 part

,cf caoutchouc, cul 9mail. .Apply héat until it la
neady aIl diseled.

4. Miinkettrick's lubrica-ti ng:compou nd consista
cf 4 ibe. of caoutehoe:LdiBsolved in tapirits cf tur-
pentine), 110 ibs. of cemmon soda, 1 lb. cf glue, Il?
gallons cf cil, and 10 gallons cf water. Dissolve
the soda and -glue in*the Watér -by heat, thon :add
the oil, and lastiy the caoutehouc,s8tirring -them
until perfectly incorposated.

5. The following is the ordinary kind cf axleý-
grease in cemmon use :-i -part cf fine black le"d,
g round perfeotly * moo6ti, *ith 4 parts cf lard.
Sorne reci pes -add a little campiior.
Black Lacquer fobr Boots -andt - hoes, Hareau, &c.

Mix four ounces cf ahellac and haîf an ounce cf
the fineet lamp black in a atone bottle, with twenty
ounces cf alcobol cf the stsength of eigbty dégréee;%
and close the niouth cf lie bottle with a damp blad-
der. Add notbing more te the mixture for twenty-
four heure, but shfako il cftc» in that Lime. Then

Pierce a hôte in the *bladder With a needie, Place
the bott-Ie in bhot water-, -and lot it stand in il haîf
an heur, takiugî ilout often te ebake iL. Unfasten
tho bladder akin, porone ounce cf Veoetian tur-

pouline m ie btetetle, close up the mouth again,
and plae ilonce morein warmwates. The bottle

sb e pt alway coked,,abd il requises te
be shake» ;before -using -the* contents.-/Loe -aid
Léztker Reporter.

Housowives and others whc ate troubled with
ants may probably use th e folloWing tmap te ad-
vantago :-Procure a iax'ge sÈponge, wasi it weil,
and press it dry, wbich Éeuid*leave the celle quite
open: thoen sprinkle ever it' se fine white sogar,
and, place it near where the ante are troublesome.
They will accu pollect upon the, aponge and take
up thoir abodo In thoe*le. It is only necoary
«te' dip tbe eponàge in scaidîilg *wàter, wbici. *Wil
wa .shithem eut dead'byýthe-tens-cf hbonsande. Put
on more sugar,- and set lie. trap for a new. baut.
This process will soon clear thc bouse cf every ant.

Quice Antidotesg.
If any poison is.a sw allowed, drink in tantly haif

a glass of cool1 watès ;iitha h-eapilig tieaspoonful
oaâch c*f comme» s,èlt; and :greu»id imustard: gtirred
Ïite it. Th'is. #onits as- eBôîn as il reaches .tic
sBtemaci; but for-foar some cf the poison may ostili
romain, swallow the wlilte cf onc or two raw emgs,
or drink a cup of slreng coffee, thèse two'being
antidotes for a greater number cf poisons -han
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apy dozen otber articles known, wibh the advan-
tag of their being alwaysq at baud; and if enot, a

af-ptit f.sweet oil, orlm9h8r dipng,"
or nielted butter or lard, arelgood substitu tes. -r.
J. Edmoude, a prominent Englisb physician, wrýites
-as followsi to the London Times.--" f inolâse, a
simple, safe, and accessible prescripýtion for the
wbole ranâge of acid and corrosive poisons, which,
if promptly used, will'almost invariably save life.
.Mix bwo ounces of powdered chaik or magnesia,
or one -ounce of wasbing soda, with a pint oi milk,
and swallow at one draugbt; then tickie the back
of the tbroat with a feather or finger, so as to pro-
duce vomiting. Afterward drinik freely of bot
milk and water, and repeat the vomiting, s0 as* te
thioroughbly wash out the stomùaeb. *AÙ y qnit
of cha k or magnesia* xuay be taken witb safety,
but soda iu large-quantities le injurious. .1 mai'
add that, the narcotics being excepted, milk. alone
is an antidote for alnsost -ahl the poisons, and

To llinita.te Dliahugany.

Use beecb, bo, or any other close grai.ncdwood:
-plane lb level, aud srnooth it with fine glass-paper.
Then stain it by any of, the. fullowing miodem: 1.
Rub the au rfacewith nitrous acid, and aftorwards*
brush on.two.or tbree.coats of the follQwing. mix-
ture: Dragon's blood, 4k oz, soda, 1 oz., rectified
spirits, 3 pints; mix and apply. When duIl it
may be reived by using.cold dri-wn*iins.eed'oil as.
a polish.

e. A.loes,,2 parts, dragon's.blood, 1 part, spirit,:
20 parts; dissolve and apply. 14jnîqh with oil au d
wax, coloured with aikanct.

A New Formn of Gitapowder.
Messrs. Hall &k Wells, of Worcester, Engliind,

propose a new gunpowder, te c.onsist of 47 parts
of chlorate of potash, 38 parts of ferro-uyanid of
potassium, and .5 parts of suiphur. The ingre.
dienta, after being first pulverized, are mixcd into
a paste with water; when dry, &bout. 10 parts of
caoutchouc are added, and the compound la cous-Llete. One of its peculiar features la that it rnay

e 80 moulded that the entire charge shall consti-
tube a solid mass, thus. greatly facilitatiug the
manufacture of cartridges.

Take 1 pint of newimilk, 2 pinte of soft water.
2 tablespoonfuls of parched foeur, i téaspoo.nful of
Of saIt, 2teaspoonfuls of wýhite suùgar, teasp*oon-
fui saleeratus, and2 t1emspoonfuls of lump . .esa.
Bring the milk and water t50 a boil, àdd the flour
previously wet with a. part Wf the..wiîter, boil *just

Snntes,: ad pour eu to the sugar and. sait 'Iu
an earthQn vessol ;. stir it occaiionally,, aad wvlen
neaily cool add the saloeratus and magnffsia. Take
.1 tumblerful or-* full every hdur. Thi * s B eiel-
lent for persona sufferg with weak ebom ache or

-To Preserve 3letaI fein Corrosion.
Dip tbe article in a very dil.ute solution of nitrie

acid,.and afterwarda immoee lua liaeéed ohl,'aliow-
ing it te. drain ihoroughly.

COloured Glals.
.According to somfe, w. have lost the secret of

the anciont glass dyes, but this. is a mistake. Qold
is as willing as of old'to mtain glass ruby red, and

Bo ie, the humbler copper, which eau also tincture
it green. Silver as.eeures a y.ello* or an orange,
and iron gives the saine. Cobalt prvi elo
blue, copper* and chro miumn for.'green, inanganese
for purple, and uranium for a topaz-like canary
yellow. Tini maires a wvhite glass inilky armd opaque,
such a we seer in the dials of watches, and a black
enamel is secured by the darker oxydes of manga.
nese, iron,-aud cobalt.

solders.
For Lead.-Melt one part of block t.in, and,

when in a state of fusion, add twop arts of lead.
Resi shuldbe used with this solder

For*Tin.-Pewter,4 'parts;. tini, 1 ; bismuth, 1.
Meh them.toge'tber andriun themintoslips. Resia.
.l a aso usped with this solder.

For (7old.-Puregold, 12 parts; silver, 2; cop-
.per, 4.

Pdr .Brass.-Brass, 2 parts;.z.inc. L.
For .Zron.-Good tough. bras.:wi.th a email "u -

For Pewter.-Bismuth, 2 parts; lead, 1; titi, 2.
For q per-Copper, 2 parts; zinc, 1.
1or &Sler..-Silver, 5.parts; birass, 6; zinc, 2.
Bard Soder.-Oopper, 2 parts; zinc, 1.
Sofe Solder.-Tin, 2 parts; lead, 1 part.

PROCEEDINGS OF TEIE SOCIETY 0F ARTS.

CANTOR LECTURES.
$CON CH3EMISTaT APPLIED TO TEE AuTs." B Dz. F.

CRtACE CALVERT, F.R.S., P.O.S.

LECTURE III.
Dellveràd on Tuesdti Eveninà, April 14th, 1864.

LrArrna.-Tib art of the currier. Morocco, Russie, and patent
isathers. '£ho art of taving akins. Chamois and glove skinsý.
Parcisment. Hasr, its composition and dveing. 1Vrol, li wash-
ing, scourimg, blenching, and dyoing. i&k, itsa.dulterations and
conditioning.
I shalh have to crave the indulgence and patience

of my audience during this lecture, as it wilI obiefly
consist of descriptions of pro.cesses for the moést
part ýwè11 known to manufacturera and others
engaged in the leather trade. Thus, the art of

curryig wbich is "applied principally to suoh
leathersg as are intended for the upper part@ of
Boea, for barneus, &ck., is carried on ut the present

da:Y nearly as it wis fifty years ago, and stili is but
littie, known to the public.

cerry £ng. - The 'objecta ln view la currying
leather are severalh t6 give it elasticity-to render
it pearly i.mpermeable-to impart to it a black or
other colour, and, laatly, te reduce it to a uniforai
thiokness. These.qualîties are. iaiparted by t'ho
fuhlôwing processes: Aftor the leather obtainïed
froin bides or the thicker qualities of ekins bas be
*damnped, lb le placed on a atone surface and ener-
getýically rubbed,* firât wlth a atone, thon with a
spe ,cial kind of knife called a iieker, and lastly with
a bard brusb. The leather la then ready to be
Bstùired or dubbed, which consisté i à covèring it bn
the fleshysaide with tallow,.and hanging it in* a

moeaey warm -roomn; and ns tbe water contained
in the leather çv.aporates, the fatty matter pene-
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trates iute the substance of the leather and replaces
it. The dubbing procese le thon repeated on the
other aide of the leather, w bich is now ready to be
scftened and rendered flexible, and this ie elffected
by rubbing it witb a tool called a pummnel. The
leather then undergoes the last mechanical opera-
tion, which reduces it to uniformity of tbickness by
sbaving ùff the inequalities of its surface by means
of a peculiarly sbaped knife called a lioker. The
greateet part of the curried les ther le blackened on
the grain side by rubbing it with grease and lamp
black, and laetly brushing it over vrith a mixture
of grease and glue. I believe that some kinds of
eurried leather are d 'yed by a purely chemical
procees, that of rubbing the tanned skia, first witb
iron liquor, and thon with a solution of gall nuts
or other tanning substances. The most tedious of
the foregoing processes je thât of dubbing, whicb
bas been greatly improved of late years by the
Americans. The seoured skias are placed in a large
revôlving drum, of ten or twelve feet diameter, and
lined insidlowith wooden pege. A ceitain quantity
of tàllo' je; then in-troduced and the wbole set in
motion, and wbilst the baides are thue toesed about,
a current of warmn air je pased tbrough tbe drums
which carnies of the moisture and allowe the greaqe
to penetrate the baide. By this means thick bide
leather can be stuffed in four or five days.

iSpU4 Leather.-A. large branch of. trade bas
aprung up wîthin a few years owing to the invention
of machinery for splitting hides, skins, and kips,
by wbich the quantity of' leather bas been consider-
ably increased, thougb 1 arn afraid this bas been
doue at the expeuse of ite quality.

.Fancy Leeaher.-Allow me to give you a slight
insight iute the methode of preparing various fancy
leathere, euch as Morocco, Russia enainelled,
tawed, or kid leather, used for soldier's beita,
gloves, &o., and lastly, ouled leathers, used for
waableather, gleves, &c. Until the middle of tbe
eighteenth century, Morocco leather wae wholly
imported from that country, for it wae in 1, 35 that
tbe firet Morocco works were establiebied in PaTis,
and similar manufacturies were soon set up in
various -parts of the Continent and in this country.
The process by which Moroce.) leather je prepared
je as follows -- The goat and ebeep skins, which
are especially used fur thiB branch of manufacture,
are softened, fleLshed, unhaired, and raised or
swelled by methode similar to those already de-
seribed, buât eue essoatial element of succese ln this
kind of leather lies in the perfect removal of all
lime from the skins, whicb ie effeeted by plunging
the well-wasbed ekins in a bath of bran or ryo
flour, whichbhas been allowed to enter into a etate
of fermentation. The result is, that the lactie and
acetic acide generated 'by fermentation of the
amylaceous substances combine with the lime and
remove it frein the ekine. Tlie other es8ential
point is the mode of tanning the ekine. Bach skia
is sewn so.as to form a bag, and filled, tbrough a
amaliopening, with a strong decoction of sumac,
and after the aperture bas been closed the skins
are tbrewn.into, a large vat containing also a decoc-
tion of the samne material. After several héurs
tbey are taken out, emptied, and 'tbe operation is
repented. To reuder these skias rendy for com-
merce it je necessary to waab, clean, and dye them.
The Inet operation was formerly tedious, and

required great ekili, but.since the introduction of
tar colours, tbe sffinity of wbich for animal matters
lesoget it bas become eomparatively easy. The
skias atertey have been dyed, are oiled, sligçhtly
curried, and the peculiar grain, characterietiocf
Morocco leather, is imparted te tbem, by means of
grooved balle or rellers. There are two inferior
kiiids of Morocco leather manefactured, viz., these
called roan, prepared in a sitnilar way to Morocco,
but net grained. and .,kivers, aeo prepared in the
samne nianner, but fromt split sbeep skias. I owe
te the kindaess of Mr,. Warren D)e li. Rue, the
beautifual speeimens of leatber before me, which
'will enable you te appreciate the various qualities
of tbese interesting productions.

Russza Lealer.-Tlîe great esteera in which thie
leather je beld je ewing te its extreme softnese and
ztrengrtb, ite impermeability, and resietance te
milde'w, wbich latter property is imparted te it by
the use of a peculiar oil in its currying, that Js
bîrch-tree oil, the odour of wbieb ie well kuown as
a di8tinguiehing feamure of Ruseia leather. As te
its preparation, 1 will rnerely state tbat iL is %ery
similar that of Morocco, witb these differenee@, that
bot solutions of willow bark are used instead of
sumac; that it i8 grenerally dyed witb sandal wood
and a decoction etalum ; -an;d, lastly, as already
etated, the birch-tree oil je used in currving it.

.lffamel Leater.-Tlîis class cf leather is usually
prepared with caîf and sheep ekins tanned in the
*ordinary manner. Tbey are dyed black by rubbing
them over with s decoction cf logwood, and then
witb iron liquor or acetate of iron. The leather je
softened with a littie oil, and je ready te receive a
little varnisb, wbich je applied by means of a brusb.
The varnish is composed cf bitumen of Jadea,
copal. varnisb, cil varnish, turpentine, and boîled
cil.

7'awed or Kid LeaUîers.-The manufacture cf tbis
cines of leathers differe entirely from that cf thoe
already deecribed, as their preservative qualities
are iraparted by quite differenr8ubstances froni
those used witb other leathers, the preservative
action of the tanning being subetituted by that cf
a mixture cf aluin and common sait. Lot us ex-
a-mine together a -few points -connected witb the
production cf tbis class of leather. Orieef th6nmeet
interesting cbaracteristics je the metlîod of' unhair-
ipg sheep,-Iimb, and ktid slrinb, after tbey ha.ve
been Wiel wasbed aud fleshed on the benni. The
old procese cf unbairnug by smnearing on the fleshy
aide wîtii a milk cf liane, was improved by mixing
with the lime a certain amount ef orpiment. or

sulphuret of arsenic - but Mr. Rlobert Warrington
baing nocertained that the rapid removal cf bair
la thie case was not due te the ars;enic, but te the
formation ef sulihoret cf calcium, proposed, with
great foreaight, the fufllowing mixture as a tiubsti-
tute 'for the dangerotus and poisonous substance
called orpiment, viz.: Tbree parte of polyeuiphuret
of sodium, 10 parts cf élacked lime, and 10 parte
of starcb. The -poly@ulphuret cf sodium may be
advantageously replaced by tbe polysulphuret cf
calcium. Tbe ekins unhaired by any of these
processes, are new ready te be placed in a bran or
rye bath, as with Morocco leather, or in a weak
solution cf vitriol, te remove, as already stated, the
lime. .After the lime bas been theroughly removed
froin the skins, they are dipped in what je called
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the white bath, which ie composed for 100 ekine of
13 te 20 Ibo. of alum and 4 to 5 Ibo. of chioride of
sodium or cemmon sait, and the skins are eitber
worked elowly in this bath or introdueed inte a
revolving cylinder to facilitate the penetration of
the preservatîve agent, wbich, according to Berze-
lius, is obliirido of aluminium reeulting front the
action of tbe chioride of sodium on the alum.
Wben the manufacturer judges that the 8kine have
been étufficiently imbregnated with the above
mixture, ho introducea them into a bath compoeed
of alum and sait in the sane proportions, but to
wbicb are added 20lb8. of rye fleur and fifty egge
for 100 ekine. After remaining a few houre tiiey
are removed, and allowed te dry aboutfifteen days,
and are then eoftened by working tbem with a
peculiar iron tool, the white surface whicb charae.
terises that ciass of leather being communicated te
them by 8tretcbing thons on a frame and rubbing
thei with pumice stone. A large qatt f
tawed leather8 are alec preserved, retaing theiýr
hair, wbich i8 done by simply euppressing the un-
bairing and rubbing prece8sses.

Chamois, Was7, or OUled Leather.-These classes
of leather are named from the fact that formerly
they were eKclusively produced f1rom the 8kin of
the chamois, but at the presse day sbeep, caîf, and
deer ekine, and even eplit thin bides, are manufac-
tured into this kindofleather. i ehould aise tate
that the empicyment cf this kind of leather bas
greatly decreased of late years, ewing te. the general
substitution cf woollen fabric8 in articles of ciothing.-
You wiIl see I)y the foilowing description that the
preparation cf thie clase cf leather differe entirely
from those previously detailed; the conversion cf
ekins inte leather, or frein a substance subject te
putrefaction te one free frcm that liability, being
ne longer effected by tannin, as in the case of
bides;, and Morocco and Russia leathere, or by the
use of mineraI salts, as in the case cf tawed leathers,
but by that cf fatty matters, especially animal cils,
such as eperm. -The ekins are prepared in the
saine manner as for tawed leathers, aud tiien euh-
mitted te wbat is called the prizing operatien,
which consiste in rubbing the hair side cf the ekin
with pumice etone and a blunt tool or knife, until
the whole cf the rough appearance iq removed,
and the skin 'bas acquired a uniforin thickness.
They are then worked on th~e peg until the great
exces cf moisture bas béen wruug eut, and plunged
inte the trough cf a fulling Mill, te the action cf
the wooden bammere cf which they are eubjected
until nearly dry. They are then placed on a table
and ouled, and several cf thein, after being rolled
together, are replaced in the treugh cf the fulling
miii. Wheu the cil bas been thus worlced into the
substance cf the ekins, they are removed, exposed
te the amosphere, again ouled, and once more sub-
jected te the fulling miii; after which thay are
placed in a înederately heated reom for a day or
two, the objecteof whicb is twofold, viz., t> facilitate
the evaporatioù cf the water and the penetration of
the cil, and te ereate a sligbt fermentation, by
whicb the composition cf certain cf the organic
substances bave undergene euch modification as
te enable theni te combine in a permanent manner
witb the fattty matters. These processes are re-
peated until the manufacturer deeme the leather
au~Oiienty prepare4 to be gt to undergo the

following. operatione, vis., te be immersed for
severai heurs ini a caustio lye bath, to remove the
exceess cf oily matter, washed, and pegged. It je
enly necessary te stretch the leather on a table,
then on a herse, and lastly between rollers, after
whicb it ie ready for the market. Tbe erdinary
buif colour cf these leathers je communicated by
di ppiug thein, previously te the finiehing processes,
iute a weak solution cf sumac. Befere epeaking cf
the further precesses neceseary te fit these leathers
for the gleve manufacturer, allew me te have the
pleasure cf describing that of Mr. C. A. Preiler,
whose mode of preparing leather is very iutere8ting,
owing to the rapidity with wbich hie couverte, hides
into leather, and also tbe remarkable teughness
which hie leather possesses. Te attain these
desirable ends Mr. Preiler proceede as foliows --
The bides are wasbed, slightly limed, u.nhaired,
flesbed, and partially dried; they are then emeared
with a mixture made cf fatty matters and rye
fleur, *whiob baving been prepared a few days

ureviuly bas entered inte fermentation, a procese
whhbas se modified the fatty matters as te render

thein more susceptible ef immediate absorptien by
the bide. I thin kthat this featurecf Mr. Preller'e
plan deserves the serious notice cf ail engaged in
the manufacture cf ei *led leathers, as it appears te
prove that fatty acide (or modified fatty matters)
are better euited fr cembination with ekins than
neutrai fats. The bides, with additional fatty
matters, are t 'hon.intreduced into the large Anieri-
cani drumms, pre;iously noticed in speaking cf
currying, and ater four days. they are remeved,
washed in an alkaline fluid, worked with a puin met
and slicker, and alter being dried they are ready
for mnarket.

Gloves-The manufacture of thie article ie now
a Most important brancb ef trade, and is the mens
cf giviug employment te large numbers of people
in several towns in 'this country as well as on the
Continent. Te render the abeve mentioned oiled
leather sufficiently seft and pliable for gleves it je
necessary te Bubînit it te, the follewiug further
operatieus :-The Chamois, kid, or ether ekins are
rubbed over with a solution composed cf 11h. cf
soap, diseolved in half a gallon cf water, te 'wbich
is added lilb. cf rape seed cil, and 20 yekes cf eggs,
or what bas been recently found te answer botter
tha"n eg, a quantity cf the braine cf animale
reduced te pulp. The use cf the two latter sub-
stances, is extremely interestiug in a scientiflo
point ef view, fer they both contain a peculiar
nitregenated matter called vitailine, and epecial
fat'y matters called oleophesphoric and phospho-
gl ycerie acide, which deubtiese, by their peculiar
composition, cemmunicate te the skine those pro-
perties which characterise this clase cf leather.
The ekins are then washed and dyed in varions
colours, after which tbey are softened, and rubbed
with an instrument adapted te slightly raie the
surface, and give it that well-kn'own veivetty
appearance belougiug te glove skint. 1 shall net
take up ycur tiltie by entering jute the detais cf
dyeing these leathere, but describe tbe following
procese for*bleacbing thein -

.Bleaching of ,Skins.-The only process known
until recently for imperfectly bleaching chamois
and gleve skies, wae that cf submitting thein to
the inauenCeof fthe fumes of sulphur in combustion,
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or: sùipburoud aid, but. i atterl3' twto mnodes.;:of
att'aining: that objeet fia-le been. proposed. -The.
firat consiste in dippfing skias, forLwô days, ie. a
weak solution cf neutral' bypochiorite. of soda,
waihing,- drying, and rubbiùg. tbem vilth.eoap and
vind cil. Thé seéond mode i8 to dip: %lové sldas
ito a solution- cf permanlganate cf- potasb, whon
tbey accu, assume a broýWnisb colour, due te the.
liberation cf the'oxygen cf. the permaùga .iae of
potaàhi and tbe fixation- cf the hydrate of. oesqui-
oxide of manganese by -the skia. The elkinis se
a;cted on ire *g6shed and then dipped in a solution
of suiphurous acid; which becomes ceuverted inro*
suiphuric- acid b$ thé action cf the. oxygen cf the
sesquioxide of manganese , and the protoÉide. thus'
produced* unités ivith the suiphurko aoid.,*hibi ie
soluble'in wator. The skins' thtid bléacbed wheni
dreseed are ready foi mnarket.

.,&Zn cf&ýe Leat7ir.-l sua mod0f, orna-
mèntag.leaherwitbgoi latuaply inicli*parts

ai re desired, a thiièksolutio n cf albnmen, cov Xicg
thos e par'te itbigold lea, ana apply.iîîn bot iron?
wben the aflbumen is o'oag ulated* and' fixéiie*éd
This plan is objectioÏable wheÉn .tbe . 'o old
tended for ebiprnot *î and the foilowinig eitho6d,
lateiy. :posed, is far preferable: On thé partese

qIred tobe gi tý.m!xture, composed cfve part cf
co' pal aad oe cf mastic, aré spréad', liè get ht
is appid and .en the rosie's are melied the gold
leaf je, spread u pon them.

.Parc9Ment.-Tbeîe are two iet!ïnt qùali -ieis of
this Oàlu*able..iàteriél, wbich ha been ueed froii
Lime im memoürial as Ù: mnsane ot preà rvipg rrs.
The beat qualityi ispepàred fr«Om ycoueng làrb, ki*d
and goat skias, and the second quaiy otcaf
*olf, ass, sud sbaep skias. To malté parcbment
the foliowing is thé proeeas :-The skibs afoe
atretched On, strong rectangular frames,*, limeëd,
uehaireBd, fleabed very careful ly, and rabbéd with
pumice atone, until they bave acqbired the proper
thicknesâ. Thon are t h n déiéd Véry carefîîlly in
the abade.

Dialy3is.Mr. Thomas Graham, Master cf the
Miùt, bas iately drawn the attention cf tbe scientiflo
world to a tnoat rèmarkable property possessed by
organie:membranes, of separatinDg when in aclution,

crystallisàble bôdies fromi those wbich are net se.
Te former ho naines crystalloida, and the latter
colloidi., For* instance, if a solution cf. sugar

"'orystall.old) is maixed w*th cne of gùm ('coiioid>.and
placed inthe vessél, the b'ittom cf whioh. consistà
cf a septum cof animal or vegétàble parchment, the
crystallid sugar.wili pas Lrough thé membr aae
into the Éurroùùding water, *hiist the coiioid gam.
wili romain in. the véesel. ,Agani if solutions cf
iedîde of potàssiùm and albumnen. ho mised together,
the jedide cf potassium will diffuée itself tbrough
the membrane, which the albumen wiii flot dcx.
Alec if te an aikaline solutionf cf sîlidateocf soda,
weak bydrochtorie acid bo cautiously added, chie-
ride of éodium -Wili ho produced and silica. wili
rom0ain ln solutioni, and if sobc a solution be placed
ia the dialyser, the chloride cf sodium (the crystal-
loid), wiil diffuse itseof thr.ough. the, membrane,
wb ile th. silica (ihe c6lloid) 'will rmiin beiind.
It-jei impossible te calculaie -the i mmtense service
'wbiq the discovery c f these facte by Mr. Gràbam-

*Will render to jphysio1ogy,. t»xicbogy, and tc:nianw:,
facture. as in faet.evorY dýy»iew> týppIioations- 6F
it are being w ado aW.these various d.e .pariments' ot

bias, spécial refereece..to theçse lectures, I have làtIýY-
seen it proposBd by Mr. A. .Wiita to Le salted
méat in large d -ialy1soe,- wben ,itis etated, tbiatýtb-
sait only ÏiII..be removed, Ieavingail the nutritive;
propertio* of the meat audiminished.,., Mr. Whitlaw#
aise p roposes- te dia lyse th eF briue- in whicb méat,
has been salted, and .thos lé remove the salit, leaving
the jitice of the meat, available. for us.e, whileý ib.
sait ie again in condition to ber em pioyed ashoefore.

It.. wîll now be my agreeable. duty to examine,
*ithryou a few fa été relating:te bai r anid*. It'
ie interosting to observe that hafr, wool, feathera,
nails, and claw, myay be ai 1 consider ed as prolonpgaý-
tioàs of.the eidermie, and presetnearly the am6
Chbsian comnposition,. as. wiIl b-s seen" by the
flowingr table

'À ;4e.

Elydrogen. 4811,6.78 012l Q-67, ý.7.22.' .700 .7.20
il»rg~. 17-22 17 25- 16-91 17.94 17-93 16706 16-30'

pJb ... 2513t 25fl ý255e .25-25 22 42 25-90 22,90

100-006 10.0 lO ô *i0010 10010 ù 10010000 1i00-O0

Tbèâé's:Iibstane have- alec thié peculiarity,.that,
notwtlitenib~thoir grant ricbtness in organie

Éittta theéy arei extenil àlôw i0decompýo9e.
Hâtr.--Thé enly réa1 p6int of intereat cnnniectErd

wth hair apea« to nêe tb bc the q àsto as to,
vii t its7 varieus colcise are to be ascribéd,. and I.

regret that bere T ca'o enly gite conjectures not;
positive- faute. Vauquéltii and- Fourcroy,. who
analysedf hàt i m t ùartefùlly haif a century ago,
stitéd. thàt7 hais .Were hoiiow cylindtictil Lobes
filIéd with oiua of var;ioùscoou but Gmelin and
cthers étâtL* that thé colorati *on of hair is due to the
differeât proportions of sulphar thiat they containi.

QUANT1TY 0P SULPHUR IN Hlà.

Bécwn................ 4.98
Black..............; 4.85
~tod 5.02

~rs........ .......... 4.03

Recently Mr. Barreswil bas publisbhed. a paper,
i wbich hoe states that the coloration of hairs le

probably.due to the proportion.of iron in their
comiposition, and he argueýs that as iron, je the
eséentitil eleinent of the colouring matter of blood,
it js bigbly probable that it falilis the same office
with respect w bair.. 1 may state, en paessant, that
great inipr-ove*menteh ave lately been made in dyeing
buman hair. Formeriy thepatient bad te tindergo
moatunplensant treatment, his head being covered
with a paste consièting of three paris oU lime and
oas of' litbarg. An oil cap was then applied and-
thie patient lefs for twelve boiré, wlien the disagioe-
able opération of removiag the mass and.clearing
the bair was proceeded witbi The black dye
communionted te the hair in this. procese was due.
to, the sulphur of the bair dombining wîth the lead
cf the litharge, and forming black suiphuret cf
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lead- The presont procese consiste in çleaning the
hair. thorÔughly wvitb a stiong alkaline eoap;:or a:
litile 'weak aikali,-thoni carfiy appl1ying a solution:
of nitrate ofr sil-ver, and= n'Lya.sltion of mono-
suip4uroto6f sodium.

0 « Wogl. diff ers from bair chie.fiy by itaproperty cf
feltîng, which. it owýes eisn mr cross, lhes
or. serràturas, as. the.y are o termed> ; the fincr th'ç

woltegreaýtçr the number of iLs serrattires.'
Th.us,. whiie.tMr. Gose bas. foufid in the fiùsat

eSaxony woiýp 2i7:20. of ýýheàe,ierratures. in, asnge
inch in length, h bas oniy f"ud '2,080. in aný iich.

,wool of sheep can bo. *,àe'ed' under îw ooaeae,
thst la, i:ntoý long. w901 and short woo>., Cérc iain

-classeà c f sheep.wilf miai tain the ty'pe or qqnâl.t'
o f.tbeir Ao1 undeiëry Sircmtce S.h are
theý original: types. of So6.uth 'D*o.wn, Norfolk, "andý
t»orsp., all cf *bîch ae sbbrt wool,' and al :these
sbeep feed upoe Pnaa4 abo.t; grass. L b ,as býeMn
obseived, tha't if they are*fed npa coarse' grsse,

t'Wi >o wjl ais beco iào coe. This 1 W also
trucwithWels, Sctvh'and *even Spa.niih -in.r*-

nos A frtlerproftatis twvieýW aýppéars cor-
rec0;t -is, -that' 'lho Iogwoheep, sucb as, t hose 'of

lw!c. à-fs., ILnco1 in 4 anÉKnt feed in valeys. wherel
girais le.lnga caré a ai css te s iz o <f
tho animal appeaýrs, as 89e0 correspondiwt bi
clas, cf- food. Ano6thcrcurious*faét*>is "the fiaciIi ý

'wib wichenatype oýB P ) ,he winq mcrgt: "ao u-
ther'if thçy chaùé foo.d and climate. Thus mnany
e.ttoaýts have been màde«to intrédtien intl rac
àï ui eieéei breed4,t 'ool *èýcf sbcÎ~e'rc-

mars.bo fr ls;fnens lngt, and'alivery a'p-
pearance. Stili, after four or fivye ?.ea"re' sidencé
thr., the wool .. s l.s -ts mstiuable. qualiis
In faut thoe sheoép are no moi t*lF'hé'Leiceétor'breed.'

hecearse wo*o1 cf sbeeép, hcwover, sncb as.th.oseet
De*vo«nsljirc, dees' net appear 'toe o' rapidj.in-
flueneed by an)y chAnge cf çlimqte whiecb theï ani-
niali ayý undergo. The aptitude whic.h vaionsu
kinds "of çiop1i havé for 4ye~ s> asInterést';ug.
Thus, the Wool of eak*>nd of h e' wll not dy

wit he sai. fàcility :a «tht of ilnether; and
'woel~~~ ~~~ dyerubmr nfry, if the «animallbas

been Washýe.d before*sheain, than wben*thé waàh-
ing l@ psrfPor i -pnteép1fewrs. Lest:.iy, the woo remoycd. by the !lig po sbfr
descibed, viii ho *fari inferioôr in dyèin p piti*te - yodi tikeën frein*m the se*à*m kind cf"anial'd.ring

Mt'nay ho itereèting te semaest te
thý.îe beBt me.thoýd of remeyingtbese irr*egu-

Mt thé Gebeglins* in iùyestigatingp this matter, ad I
fouid that'the be pa was te s.tcep thevo for00
24 heurs in lime water, adhe taps tiroug

woak hdrOchori3 cid. oli, as iL bavesth
ai al is ot fit foi eithe*r ayeing Or pinning.

Thu*s when wo0i l sbe wih-trî isa
large quantity and variety ef gùbitàiéé'shieb 1 i
France bear thé na«me' 'of; iîi. The mns i.tr-

c eting fact conn'ected *iÏh thiï la, thàt the* 15« per
cen t. yielded by weol0 déca flot centini, asà qLewn
by M. Chevreuil, any saits. cf sdbut a large
quan'iity cf saîts*cf potash, the' greateet part .cf

*vhiChÉ le cembià*ed with nu acid Called sudeie;
and what încreases the interest cf thlà fautj that

Mesers. Maurncné aud Rogelet-dispiayed etthe
mast exhibition salLe cf potaâh wrbich tbeyhad o-

taýined .,commercially. fromn this new, source. .A
faut, tbey have o stablWsÉed. in se.vorl f the large,
manufacètugi g.. cent.r.es of. Frpce.ý, ho re c oneside
able quantities'of. W.ool1 are edfcoisfrt
extraction. of saits. of pbetai. 1from the, suint, and:
they..so.pplied.'tbe jury vith th o foîoin.gprtc1

lar~-batfioceof__ we ing Bib -a,, yiçlded
on tbhe ûvrg boutý li. lb. of.i dFy stuit;, or eudlor
ate of =oaeand this.wonld, furtber .yield.ab.out
seoen. ounces Of pur« potash. If it ia. now, C.ofl.
si.dered- thAt there is oannutally, twýenty miiilion,

pp0uWne- of WQOe washed in Rheim, thirty millions.
at:Elbiouf, and four. millions at FÇ.uri.es, it. would4.

r ppce.. fromý this. qtnantity.th.itif it wye a'ill -uB>
:jected. to, Meers. MKauraoné and1 R«ogeot's treat-.
ýmeL24, about 21 million poupde. of pure petssh.
.might be-recoverable. (For furthe dodtails on tbis

ducte e.nd. Proeees in the last ExbibitionP). o
which.bas been siinply washed, as. above,described,.
le pot suffic*entlyý froc fioin extrs.neous8 m'atters te
be, fit for appljiation in manufactures. It la ne-
cossary. tbat it should ho scoupred, foi~ wbfhibpr
pôse, où. the> coXatinout, it is alloed. to reomain for.
soine Mine in p.utrid urine, or wcarek ammoniaCal1
lîquor, but in. this country, iL la plAçe.d lan a.trong'-
a Ikaline-of soap. or seft soap, passed. thromigh, relIira.
tâ prui.outthe excess ofs8a, tgther. with the

died. In. these erations' wool, loses in w.eight,
a4bo-ve 50: per cent. when.cf good quality,-and abôve.
30 pe cenlt. ,When inferi.or. But ovon thé1 n the
W.001l stili. retains 4 certain arnou.n.& of fatty matter9,ý
which it yields in bot alcohol.

Th.êfollowing table, publisbcd by. M. Chevreul,-
'wýi giv.e. you an ides of the composition of wool.

Eartby matters ........ ~... ..... 27-40
* Organine and*inorganic salts, solu-

of in water isuint]........... 32.74
Faty aLer .................. 937

à Wool .................... .......... 2140

100,00
B lementary composition, 0. 50 6, H. .7'03, N.

17-74,'Ô. 22.32, S. 2-25: . ..
Bet'9re pr@oceeding fortb.er, 1 shouid like to call

your attention to Uic curion aé ht h ft.
matters 4Sf wôôl are* comuplctè1y diÈceet f6omth
fatty matters of th* an]imal>itself*; thus; wbi*IsE
thé oriar ue ill -be' iaponified by an aikali;
the fLi of* thé wdol will 'net underge that uh4*mige,ý
the àtýaiipie *and eleariâe- beiàol con;'1verted inàtd
an omul sion. Frein experîment8 I havemiade 1
an abile Là state, thi t the coin .ion o .pin ion .tila the
diff'erenc'es in quality obex4î in vàrious woole

*are oirng to tBir fatty maLters le erronçous, as
the puýre;wcoloi otain-ed as âboya yicided tô tlî

dyrColours ýas brilliant ae tho-e prsetd y
wools in which a part oftbte fatiÏ mattesili te-
mýaiued. Another iprat fcconte itii
thé èomàp6sîtiôn cf woel le thé qùit:ntity of iuIphùýï
it containes, whiehb dosa not app oar b te hé pat
the fibre, As the mýattor containing'iL a éà re-
mâoved by* a weak aikali withouit desfr<Syinâ thé
fibrons aperance'of thé wool,' alhough itsgte .ànciity

je gcaty îpaiedandiLs pewçr cf taki'bg dys
cen8ideèràbIy dimninish*ed An éther réiarkabiéý
faot le that when woeol is bleached biy sulplinrous
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acid [the only -agent known wbich will'effect that
purposel, it becomes incapable of taking many
colours. eepecially the nev and brilliant coal tar
dyce. The long-disputed question amongst chem-
ists-How sulphuraue acid operates se ats to blencb
wool ?-has lately been solved by MesBrs. Lo0uche
and WVeber, wba bave proved that suiphurous acid
unites witb the colouring matter af wool, forming
a colourlees com pond, in proof of wbicb it appears
that if the 'wooi le placed in boiling water this
calaurless compound le disalved, and the wool re-
gains its eusceptibility to dyes, though it je sligbtly
discoloured. A slight amount of alkali added ta
the boiling water greatly facilitates the removal of
this «rtificial eulphuretted compound. In a paper
lately publisbed by Mr. Grothe, ha statos that 100
parts of wool fix on au average 0-67 of euiphur, or
1-31 or suiphurone acid ta bieacb it, and praeti-
cally 100 parts of waol require about five parts of
suiphur ta bc burnt to produce the reeult. I
should aiea state that wool muet always be wet
before being submitted ta the fumes at" suiphur,
and it je always advantageous to pase it previonsly
tbrougb a soap lye or weak aikali. Wool sa
bleached should always be well wasbed ini cold
water, to remove the excese of sniphurous acid,
which otherwise, if the woal were subsequently
exposed ta moistuve, migbt he converted into sut-
pburie acid and deetroy the fibre of the wool. It
may be interesting ta ladies to know the pracese
used by a French scourer, named Jolly, ta restera
Cashmere sbawls diticoloured by time. It consiste
ina dippi.ng them imita a solution of suiphurous acid,
wbicb bleacbee the wool but doue nat affect tbe
faet colours with which the fibres campoeing the
patterns of the shawls are dyed. The shawls then
ouly require ta be wasbed and preseed ta be re-
stored ta thoir origiual beau ty. There je no doubt
in my mind that a solution of sulpliurous acid
might be eubetituted far the gas in bleaching woal
witLi advantagc and economy, oigto the OI-
phurcue aeidbeing in a mare condned farne, and
in better condition for effecting the bleacbing pro-.
cese. A few years aga 1 tock advantage of tbe
fact that 'wool -centaine suiphur ta pradmice o~pen
iL an artificial lustre. The woollen goode werc
passed through a weak boiling solution of acetate
of lead, washed carefully in pure water, and eub-
mitted ta the action of higb.pressure ateamn, when
the lead combined with the sulphur of the wool,
producing galena, which gave the wool a lustre.
The action was regulated by generating, tender the
influence af steaum, nascent sulpburetted hydragen
from a palysuiphuret of sodium, which facilitated
the objeot in view. Wootla jeenerally dyed eitber
in the fleece, after undergoiug the processes of
washing and scouring, or kt la first spun intia yarn
or worsted. To describe ail tbe varions methade
of dyeing wool would far exceed the limite of this
lecture. The operations of spinraing wrool into
yara or woated are purely mechanical, and it je
not therefore witbin rny province ta deecribe
Lhem. The same remark applies aiea to the manu-
facture af feit and shoddy, naw 50 exteneively
carried on in 'Yorkshire, and I shall therefore
Xnerely refer ta one or two pointe baving reference
,to chemistry, sncb for instance ae the warkifig up
.of the wool or the cotton idi worn-out fabrice. To
xecover the wool frotn suacb fa4brics tic process je

most simple, consieting merely in immersing theui
in diluted muriatie acid, and drying tbemn at a
temperature af about 220', by which means the
catton is campletely destroyed, the wool remaining
unaffected. The material je then submitted ta the
action of a Ildevii,"1 which separates and blaws
away the catton, Ieaving the woal ready for being
worked up. Ta remove the vegetable fibre with
the view of applying it ta tbe purposes for wbich
it is adapted, as the paper manufacture for in-
stance, the following procees bas been devised by
Mr. F. 0. IVard and Captaink Wynants. The
mixed fabric le snbmitted La bigh pr esetire steama
r6O ta 80 Ibe. ta the square inch], and neth
influpee af this high and moiet temperature the
vegetable fibre remains uncbanged, whilst the ani-
mal anc je so disorganizcd that when the rage are
rcmoved frane the receptacle aiid d.ried, andr sub-
mitted ta the action of a beating machine, the cat-
ton fibre remains intact, whilst the animal maLter
.faite to the bottom of the-machine in the forai af
a dark-caloured pawder miîed witb @malt lumps
of ths samne substance; this residue bas beau ad-
vantageously applied as a manure, by these gen-
tlemen, under the namne of Il ulmate of ammonia."
1 am bappy ta state tbat chemical. scence bas dis-
cavered several means of distingniebing cotton
frone wool wben employed in the same fabric, and
even af determining their -respective weights in
the saine; but the aid af the maa_,nifying powers
of the nicroscope je often required ina investigating
the mixtures of 'wool witb fiai, cotton, jute, &o.,
wbicb are now an extensively and eo ingeniouely
spun together. The description of these processes,
bawever, would involve sa mucb technicatity, and
require s0 much time, that I muet flot trouble yau
with tbeir detaile. The same remarke apply ta
the means for distinguishing the materials used
in mixed fabrics of silk and catton, or siIk, wool,
and cotton.

,Silk.-Tbis material bas .always been bighly
esteemed, owing ta iLs remarkable durability, and
tao the beanty af the fabrice produced froin iL.
Thus. the Chinese bave used silk from, tume im-
memorial, and the, Romane held it ia sncb high
e4timation that, in the time of the CSears, silk
wae worth its weight in gold. The most intereet-
ing fact for ne is the date af tbe introduction af
the silktwormi into Europe. 'IL je related that in
a. 1). 555 twa manke, retnrning froue the East, con-
cealed sanie silkworms' eggs in their sLaves, and
baving succeeded ilu rearing the wurme, their cul-
ture sen spread tbrough Greece and Turkey, and
gradually found iLs way into Italy tawards the
twelfth century. The eilk in use at the present
day le cbiefly derived froen the Bombyx mon, but
tbe extensive disease which bas during the laet
eigbt or tan years destroyed very large numbers
of thca warme bas given. risc ta great efforts ta in-
troduce some new specice, twa of whicb, the Bom-
byx enyiitta, feeding on the Palma Christi, or caetor
oit tree, and the Bombyx ailanthd, feediug on the
plant from wbîch it je named, bave been ta saine
extent successful. The material forming the ailk
is seereted in two glande placed on the aide of the
animal'a body, whence it passes juta an organ
called the spînaret, on each aide ai wbioh are Lwo
other glande, which seôrets a gumrny subetance,
and thie quiting witb thec formgr formes tii.e àiLk
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fibre. Permit mae add bere a fact which I think
will interest yen, viz., the extraordinary weigbt of
silk wbich, -a emall weigbt of egg8 will yield.
Thus, four ounces of eggs, will yield 87,900. to
117,000 cocoona. and as on an average a pound of
silk requires 270 cocoons, the four ounces of egge
will give 422 Ibe. of silk, or 100 lbs. of cocoone
y Ied generally 8 Ibe. or about 14 per cent. of silk.

The production of silk fibre froin cocoons je ex-*
tremely simple. It le effected by placing the
cocoons in boiling water, wbich softens or dis-
solves the gummy matter which binde tbe fibres
together, and the end of the fibre being detacbed
and placed on a mael, le easily wound. This je the
state in whicb it je usually imported into this
,country uuder the narne of raw eilk. Wben two
or more Of these fibres are eligbtly twisted to-
gether tbey form wbat je called tram or weft, and
when. two of the thread8 are twisted in opposite
directions and laid together they formn organzine
or warp;' To render this substance susceptible of
dyeing, it je neceseary to remove the gain by an
operation ealled boiling off, whicb consiseseimply
in boiling the eilk for soine time in a soap lys, and
wasbiug and wringiug it well afterwards, in whicb
?peration it loses about 21 per cent. The folloiv-
ing table will shew the chemical composition of.
euhk:

Gelatins ....... 198
Albumen ..... 2:08 Commercial yisld
Wax and fatty 14 9prcn.o ik

substances 14 79prcn.feik
Silk fibre ....... 54-00

100-00
FIBROINE.

Carbon, 48-53; hydrogen, 6-50; nitrogen, 17-35;
oxygen and sulphur, 27-62.

Conditioning ,Silk.-This expression implies the
ascertaining of the real commercial value of silk,
or, in other words, iLs condition, and the neceésity
of this bas been se fully admitted that a condition-
ing bouse bas exieted for forty or fifty yeare in
Lyons, and its advantageè have been so fully ap-
preciated that sinijiar establishments have arisen
and are well supportcd in ever~y town on tbe con-
tinent, where dealinge in silk to any amount take
place. I may mention, as an instance of the uni-
versai adoption of the practice,* that even in Cre-
feld tho flnest building in the Lown i.9 the con-
ditioning bouse. The resuit isthat on the continent
the intervention of the conditioninç boue between
buyer and seller- bas becomne quite a matter of
course, witb the happy resuit of abolisbiug a clase
of diebonourable dealing, whicb le eating like a
eanker into the eilkt trade of Great Britaîn. 1
caunot understand why tbe attemptei made to in-
troduce this admirable system. into onr country
bave hitherto met with en little succees n a
only infor that there is an unsoundness ini tne
trade, which places many of the silk manufacturera
to a great extent under the c utrol of wealtthy mer-
chants, wbo, iL appears, are The chie f oppouents of
conditioning. Otberwiee one wonld suppose that its
advantages tie ali engaged in working up this valu-
able produet are too obvions to require demonerra-
ticin, for, tsking the most moderate view of the
waLter, the âveria.ce gain tu tbe manufacture by

conditioning will be nlot less than five per cent.,
and this los [if he dose ot condition] cannot be
recovered in any subsequent state, so tbat bie
foreigu, competitor bas in this respect »Jone an
advanlage over hini of at least five per cent. AI-
low me to conclude this lecture' by statiug 'in a
few words how conditioning je carrîed on. Silk
beîng an ezceedingly hygrometrie substance-its
moisture varying constantly with the amount of
h umidity and the temptrature of the atmosphere-
the firet operation le to ascertain the total amount
of water iL containg, for which purpose' sernples,
carefully selected from the hale when its re'tches
the conditioning houe, are weighed in delicats
ecals, dried in bot-air etoves, and re-weigbed, tbeý
excess of moisture tbéygnd the 10 per cent. ad-
mîtted to be the average normal quantityl being
then sasily calculated. The second operation car-
ried out Wnthe conditionlng bouse ls tbat of boiling
off the samples dried as above, and again drying
and reweighing, to ascertain the quantity cf soap,
oli, sugar, acetate of lead, &c., added te give weight,
and the result of this operation le te ebew a los of
30, 35, and even 40 per cent., instead of abouts 21
per cent., wbicb je the average amount of. natural
gum.

WARMING AND VENTILATION.
Atvnospherio Air.

A Puits atmosphere, whether within or witbout
our habitations, we Lake to be one of the firet
requisities Lo 'the preeervation of hcalth and coin-
fort. Therefore muet intimately connected with
onr snbject le the air whieh we breathe, which. was
one of the elemente of the ancient philosophera,
which je an absolute essential te the existence of
ail animated beings, and which enc om passes our
globe tes aheigbt of about forty miles.

Altbough several of the mechanical properties
of the atmosphere was discovered .by Galileo, and
by Torricelli about tbe mniddle of tbe seventeesïth
century, iLs composition was not aceurately
determined tilI 1774, wben Dr. Priestley firet disr
covered oxygen gas. wbich he proved te be one of
its constituente. He coneidered this gas as the
pure elementary principle of the ancients.- Short,ý
ly afterwarde azotic gise was diecovered, and the
difference between its properties and those of tbe
other were at once apparent. la oxygen gas,
bodies burn more rapidly, with more remarkahle
splendeur, and with the development of a far
greater amouint of beat, than tbey do lu common
air;, ibile lu azotie gas tbey cannot be made te
burn at ail. lu a given qunntity cf oxygen, animale
respire without inconvenience, aud live xnuch
longer in it , tissu they do in the saine volume of
common air; wbilet lu azotic gas, animais .are
immediately deprivedl of existence; wben ioemersed
lu it, tbsy dis of suffocation, preciseoly as they do
when saddenly plunged int-o water.

SWhil8t tise air was being experimented on in
Britain, other philosophers on tbe Enropean con-
tinent wers pursuiug eimilar analyses. Tbus
Scheele, the Swedisb cherniet, witbout the know-
Ledge of what had bean dons lu tbis country, made
correspondîng results front hie experiments, and
Lavoisier iu Francet drew similar conclusions.
Air lu tise opinion of tisse experîimentaliste, oa-
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Sigts ýe8Sentially cf a mixture-of oxygen anda azote. ;Î
and the' relative volumne of each, aceording tor
their conclusions, consiste cf the follôwiDgformtula

Oxygen ................. 27 volumnes'
Azote ................... 73

100
Since the time of these pililosophers b owever,.it

bas beeu discovered that they Were both wrong in
their deductions. In 1782, Mr. Cavendish by a
careful anàlysis o? the attnospheile, made iu the
neigburhood of London, extended over a 'whole
year,. ascertainedl that the volume of exygen in
atmospherical air, je much 9maller than .was sup-
posed by beth Scheele had Lavoisier. Hie resizite
vere «

Oxygen .............. 20-82 volumes;
Azote ................ 79-18

100-00
and hie found that these proportions neyer varîed
througbent the year, although hie analysis was
miade in all sea8ons and at varions periods cf the
day. Notwithstanding that thege experi men ta were
published in The Phl7phclTansaction, of the
follewing year, they seem te bave attracted littie
or ne notice, for the déterminations of the Swedisb
and thé ýFrencb chemiets, continuedl te hold their
grond in the eye cf the philosophical woild. At
length, in 1802, Berthollet annonced that hie bail
frequently experimentedl upen the air in Egypt, by
using a stick cf phosphorons te abserb ite oxygen
and had invariably found it te, cen8st, cf the
following compound--

oxygel;..................21 volumeès
Azote....................79

100
This, then, was.pretty confirmative cf what Mn.

Cavendish bad discovened about twenty years
before, and led te'other analyses of the atmoephene
in different parts cf the globe. Mr. Brandé enys
that these proportions are prebably net liable te
any appreciable change, dependant on asson, mild
vreath*ler, situation, or height frein the surface..
',Berthollet," hie continues, Ilfound 21 per cent.
of oxygen in Caine and in Parie; Saussure the
saine lat Geneva; De Martyr in Catalonia, and in
aIl winds, *weatbèe, seasons, and states cf the
barometer. In wét and dry, in inhabited and
'uninhabîted places.'- Sir Humphrey Davy found
the saine in Bristol, and in othen parts of England
end ùpon the coast; alec ln air brought froin the
donst cf Guinea. Brande fnund the saine in air
froin Bebning's Straite,1 and froin Otaheite, places
very far apart frein eacb oaher. Berger in the
mnountains cf the Jura as well as in the valîcys cf
Savoy; Configliachi, on the Simplon and Mont
Cenie; gay Lussac aud Humboldt in Parie in nl
seasons and weatliers; and Dalton aud Selden in
Eu gland. Air colléoted at the haok et the upper
galfenyv cf Covent Garden Theatre, consumed by
fire within these few yeare, gave on a foul night,
20 oxygen, and rendered lime water more than
usually tnrpid.

Besides these gages, however, atino3phenie air
centaine a amail quantity of. carbonie acid gais.

To whom thé menit of thie diecovery belongs, wve
bielieve is not known, but it w*as.easy te. be infer-
red, after the: cause of the diffèrence býetween mild
alkali and caustic was ascertained.. Mr. Dàalton wae'
the firet to reduce the quantity of 1 per cent. Sap-
poeed to exiet, and Thenard again reduced hie quan-
tity to about one baif. But by far the most c oi-
plete eet of expérimenta on the volume of carbonio-
acid gae in the atinusphere, eays a writer. in an
elaborate areicle in the new series. of the
Encyclopedia Brittanica, wae made by M. Sauesure.
He -abetracted the carbonjo acid frein given vol-
umnes of air by means of barytee lu muriatie acid,
and throwing-down the barytes in the state of sol-
phate froin the Solution, the sulphâte: of barýte9
ignitedl and weighed, readily supplied the weight
of carbonie acid ; and this. weigbt, together witb
the known epeciflo gravity of carbonie. acid. gas,
furnished the data for determining its volume.

.Although carbenie acid gasie more variable in
relative proportion te the other gasee colnposing
thé atinosphere, ye ie it found iu air breu -ght frein
the most elevated and purest regione. Both
Saussure and Beauvais found it on the top of
Mont Blanc, and -in the Saine proportion in the
streets of Parie. The former found, it varied with
the seasone, and it is believed to be affected by the
influence of the vegetable kingdom. At sea k bas,
sometimes, not been diè00verable. lIn low situa-
tions, 'wind bas a tendeney to increase its quantity,
which je acceunted for by the commingling of the
atinosphere of the mountaine with thât of the
valleys; the difference bowever, ie eo emaîl, that
it le only by making a long seri 'es of observatione,
that it becomee perceptible. Over plaine there is
usually a greater quantity to be found duriug the
nigbt, than during the day; and the difference je
not nieanly so great in winter as ini entamner. As
vyeget ables bave the property of absorbing thie gag
and applying it to the purposes of their nutrition
and growtb, thie ie, no doubt, the reason why, in
the superior etrata, it exiete more abundantly than
at the surface of the eartb. The immenseequantity
wbicb ie thrown into the atineephere by the breatb-
ing of animale ae well ae by the combustion et
fuel, muet flnd absorption eomewbere, and doubt-
lees, the Supreme Being, considering thie, ln the
grand sebeme of Oreation, hae nmade the foreste,
the fielde and the flowers, its greatreceptacle. In
the flora of eonie parts of the globe, there are
certain kinds of plants deuominated air-plant,
whicb grow and flourish without a root peuetrating
the earth. flow je it that these bave received their
naine? Simply froin the fiaci of their having been
suppomed te be nourished exclueisely by the
atmoepbere, whence they derive their nourisbment.
We are aiware that tbey are nsually found in places
where tbey are. brought into contact witli, at lenst.
microscopic particles of vegetable matter, and that
they may rcceive their nourisbmeât froin the juies
of the trees and other plante upon whicli many ef
theni bang to adorn ; but we are also aware that
soine of the bromeIidceous species will live for
monthe together suspended froe in the air clinging
to a etone balcony, or hanging to a bar of iron,

Besides the varions gaese we have enumerated,
as constituen ts of the atmo Ïphere, there is a fourth
élement, which ie the inost variable of thein aIl.
Thie is the vapour of water, from. which it is neyer
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altogetlier frec, and.the proportion of which, arieing
from. eau se which ean nùotbe fully eiplained, ie
leontisually altering. In our olirnate in 'summàuer,
and -in waýrm weathë 'r, it is more pientiful with a
south ini s id, tbal it isa in. wi'ter a:nd

colweaber an'. ithan east and a nortb. It
usually fluctuates bétWeen 1: and 1-5 per cent.

Thus the at.mospb.ere, se far as analysishba4 yet
beeun able .to carry its operations, is couxposed cf,
at lesst, fou rdifferent elastio fluide. These comprise
three different gases witb aqu eous vapour. There
cau ne ne doubt that mauy other gaseous bodie8,
andi many vapeurs, exi8t in it alan, but in too 8ma11l
quantities te be discovereti by the moat delicate
tests that we bave it in or power to apply.. These
different elastie' fluide are mixeti equaliy. together,
and tbeugh there be -a cousiderable différence iu
the speciflo gravities, that difference bas. no ten-
dency te cause theni te separate. The reason of
this equable mixture was. firat pointeti. eut by
Dalton. It. depentis upon a principle net yet
generally reclogni8eti, but of the existence of Which
recent observations leave littie- doubt. This
principle is, that the particleq of elastic fluide are
net mutually elastic to each other. The particlea
of oxygen repel the partieles of oxygen, and, the
particles of azotie gas repel the particles cf azotie
gas ; but a particle of oxygen does not. repet a par.
ticle of azotio gae. Hence, wben a gas issues from
an orifice inte ýa space filed by another gas, it
rushes precisely as if -it were flewing into a vac-
umn."1

Thus, then, without any relation te wbatever
other vapeurs rnay exist in tbe atmospbere, iLs
average ordinary constitution may be stated as
follows.:

Oxygen .............. 21_00 volumes
Azote................. 77-50
Carbonie acîd ........ 0-08
Aqueous vapour .... 1-42

100.00
These, then, are the elements of which the air ia
compoaed, andi which in the language of Ray, On
the Creation, "lserve us anSI ail animais te breathe
in ; containing the fuel. of that vital flame we
speak of, without whicb it would speedily laoguisb
anti go eut; so neceessry it ie for us, andi other
landi animals, that witbout the use of it one coulti
live but very few minutes."

Wbat bas been termed natural ventilation, niay
be considered as the suggestive cause of artificial
ventilation. IL is a law in physice, that the im-
mediate effect of the application of heat te any
atmospberical region, ia te produce an ascending
niovement on the upper mass, and te relieve the
barometrical pressure which ia bearing upon the
under. The cooler surrounding region, however,
not being se relîeved, but, on the contrary, its
*weigbt rather increased bv the atiditional current
pasing over it, is forced in by the different hydre-
atatic pressures, whlch are thua brought to bear
upon it, and whieh is the cause of the enigin of
two distinct winds. Each of tiiese, of course,
takes an opposite direction ; the nue setting out-
tuard, frorn the warmer regien above, andi the other
setting inward, from the couler below. Shoulti the

heated region be circumscribed in iLs limita, these
winds Will mQve.frent anti- towar.deies.iLa & e!4re;
but. if 1it.consists of; alUueal tract, or a. whole. zope
of the, globe, sucb. as, the: generally heated intere
tropical regions, theyi will tbecomle two horizontal
streams, fiowlng inwards on bpt,. aidles, _beleW,
where they will. unite. Tb.ey, will then take a
vertical course upwards, aiong: the medial. lins,
where, hving themselves, mn. their, tam, become
beated, tbey will assume a reversed movement, and
stream outwards, just as the oth.e.r currenta bad
done, before them. Hlere, then, is. the beautiful
law of natiiral ventilation, anising sinsply from tirs
effects of heat and cold, producîng certain degrees
of expansion a.nd contraction: upou the atinosphere.

The application of any. natural ls.w to the
improvem eut of the physýical condition cf. our ewn
Bpecies is. one of the first. duties of the practical
philosopher. Accordiugly, this,: law, bas b.emi
recognized, adoptee, anti applieti te, the. purpose.cf
artificial ventilation, upen whîcb, i. fitct,, eve.ry
Lbeory.upen thiesaubjeos bas.been , or eugbt te bave
been baseti. Thus, then, we ose it esmnied-- ont in
a vaist number of phenomena, of wbich, probably.
because they are coiftiuuaily before. our eys, we
take little or ne heed. We: witneas -iL daîly lu the
fire. which: je lighted in a stove surmounted by a
chimney in wbich the air expanda te moment ii
becomes heateti by the, combustion cf LIme fire. In.
sncb an instance it beconses lighter, bulk for. bulk,
than the outWard atmgaphere,- and. consequently
ascenda, then. escaping at te tep, diffuses itsf
tbrough thme 'new atmes8phere into vwic.h iL bas
juet entered.*" Thtis, aaya the Reveregd-Dionysiuas
Lardner, "lproducea wb.at * is cal 'ledia.draught in te
cbîmney, which means notbing. more tha&n te up-
ward crrent of air produceti by.this ascent.of tho
beated air coi)fined ln the flue. W'hena atove, &c..
becomea cold, andi wben the fire is ligbted, it fail@
te heat the air in tbe flue, with sufficient rapidiî7'
te produce a current necessary for te draughL.>
With this fact, of course, al are perfeotly aMîar,
andi ail are, aIso familier wita the amoke. with
wbich they are frequently asailed and half.blinded
aud choked, when iL rebels againat the flue ana
rushes back into the roon. -T<î remedy this evil is
one cf the nmany objecta te wbich modemn v-intila,-
tors bave directed their attention; but te those
wbo have not te means cf becoming. tenante c f
aucb dwellinga as are favoureti with ail LIme'modem n
improvements of the fire-ai.de, there can be ne hamn4
in stating that the draught.is frequently quicken.ed
by holding burning fuel, for snme ime, a littie up
the cbimney before putting iLinte thme grate.

By the Iaw whicb we bave already described,
it je manifeet that nature her8elf, la conatantiy
keeping np a system, of freeb atmospberîcal su:-
plies, se te speak, lu ail partse cf te globe. Sbe
ia continually making efforts te purify herself, se
that aIme may present us, andi ail animal creation,
with whatever is bright, beautiful andi necessary
attractive or repulsive aa our ever-varying sensations
may be impresseti by the objecta which as has
placed wititin te perception cf cen sensor'ial pow-
ors, andi the reacit cf our underatandin ga. This,
ut lenet, is Ltme light in wbich we view ber opera-.
tiopoa Oenerally speaking, however, in'se far as
thme writerla experience gues, andi iL bas been some-
wbat wide, bethi ut horne anti abroad, this je net
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the aspect in -wbicb the scepe of her designs je
regarded, as exemplary for imitatitn of minkind.
In our larger*tewns and etties, wbatever efforts rnay
have been, and are'being made, by. thoughtful
philanibropisa toilmprovetl.eireanitary conditions,
the efforts have been, and are, to a-grat exten t,
marred, or entirely neutralized, by the inveterate
habita of vat aumbers of the inhabitants tbeijn-
selves. Wbether it be througb ignorance, or from
being to the manner born, or fromn an hereditary
depravihy of disposition, it ia diffiteult to determine;
but the 'writer bas known seine, and witnessed
housands of men of bigb mercantile intelligence,j ossessed of sound utuderstanding, considerable
learnrng, and shrewd common sense, ereatiing an
atmosphere fer tbcmnselves, and practieally con-~
tradictink aIl the -intentions and laws which Nature
would seem te have designed for tbeir sublumary

enjoyment. We do mlot hbc to speak it pro-
fanely,"' as Hamlet says, but we bave known them
te e' nighily cengregate, and sit for houre in an
atmosphere compounded of the fumes of tobacco,
gin, wine, brandy, and beer' superadded te ail the
usnal steaming comeBti bles ofa comnmon symposi UM.
Thitq je net written satirically, for the writer him-
self bas oeeasionsally doue it; but it je evident that
snob an atmospbere, whien persistinà Wo respire in
it noCturnally, muai, more or leas, be operating
rernidiously -u pon the constitu tion. lu bas always
doue se on hie, and, witbotit eg<tism, htù is not of
tbe weakesît mould. >The ventilationý of tbe reoma
in wbich these m eetings take place, toe, are genier-
ally-may it not be said almosi invariably ?-bad ;
but ibis is tbe vtry lasi consideration whicb entera
the minda of ibose Wbo are uheir habituai frequenu.
ers. In sueb places, atmospherical puriiy is neyer
tbougbi of, anti) tbe air beconies se completely
saturated or loaded with pestilential vapeurs and
xnephitic gases, that it is, te some, ne longer endur-
able. These, of course, tbrougb an involuntary
neceasity muet retire; but others, Wbo, like
Mithridates, bave become a'ècustomed te tbeir poi-
son, will eit to the )net, and neyer dreamn of the
deleterions effecta it bas upon them, until they are
broughit te a conviction of it, by the force of soine

fatal calanuity overtaking tbem, at a much earlier
date than ubey bied ever anticipated. It is from
tbe very antipodes ef a desire te promete intempe-
rance, wben lu is remarked, t.bat the tarera rooms
of ibis country, whilst existiag in tbe multitudinous
excesa in wbich they do, sboulId be made as cota-
fortable ns possible, and ehould be ventilated on
the most approred princîples, in order tbat tboe
Wbo frequent tbemn may, ai lenet, bave the mens
cf breathing, perbape aven then an atmosphere a
little ]ase thick than the opaque amoke of a newly
fired furnace. hi sbould be recollected. tba.t
individuals, bowever cleainly in theirjiabits, effnse,
aithar from tbeir breathe or their bodies, a greater
or a less degree ef impurity. Tbis remnark may
be very burniliatiag, aay, evan offensive, W tbe
immaculate se-worébipperi; of ibis age, but it ie
nevertbeless true. For extimple, souei exhale
almosi exclusirely by their lunge, while ia oChers,
te pa oaary exhalation cf moisture Io coin-
paratively smaîl te that whicb is effused from, the

body. When thia je the case witb the most pure
and beautiful ; the mosi spotleas, innocent and
eagagcirg Eves of the oreation, who use the bath

daily, 'Who lire in the Most strict accordance witb
sucb Iaws a will.preserve their'lovelineas as ton g
as tbey possihly can, how muai 'it lie with those
objecta of compassionaied fih; who live in every
way lentirely oppoRite? Thie faci sboulld neyer be
allowed te depari from tbe mind, namely, that the
air acta unceasingly, ilot only on tbe blood as it
passes tbrougb the luge but aise on the surfàce
of tbe body; and disease ttnd death may arise frooe
an unwholesome atmôspbere in contact witb the
t;kin, even wben the longs are suppH-ed with pure
air.

Conaidering these thinga, it muat be remarked
that it ie, perhape, impossible te adapt a. proper
degree of ventilation to meet every ind-ividual case,
as well as te form an accord with the cônditien of
the external air.. It muai be remnembered, that the

iaubject upon whicb we are treating ia one >of wide
extent, embracing many particulars of a moat im-
portant kind& h takes wîthin ia grasp, the climate
ini wbicb we live, the tenements 'wbich we occupy,
the pursuits whieh vre folow, the infinite variety
of modes whicb we ;tdopt, for protection front the
vicis~situdes of the seasons, and, among other Mat-
ters, the minute shades in the peceuliarities of
idioayncracy wih which we are CI.lletively' en-
dowed. A science so extensive, and comprehend-

iug 'Io much, muai, necessarily, be etil far from
perfect; but in se far as it bas advanced, it bas
been the cause of awakening ini the minde of many
public men a depth of sympathy whicb bas induced
them te seek out the causes of the disease and
death whicb have, fromn time te time, marked
local districts in soute of our larger tewnt; and
citiee. They have looked beyond the meresurface
of physical existences, and nobly bestirred them-
selves, at least, te arneliorate, if tbey can do notb-
ing more, tbose conditions wbence, it bas become
evident te themn, the evil bins had has source. They
find, tbai ignorance of the primary laws of venti-
lation is among the greatesi, and, accordingly,
have set themselvea aboýut enliglitening the public,
on ibis subjeci, by every ineans in their power.
To a large extent, tbey have succeeded, but there
je atili an immeasuî'able field lying fallow, exhibit-

ing the pale red or tbe pale yellow shades of colour,
wbicb auffuses the faded eheek and unimistakeably
intimates the existence of Chat unseen, but net
unfeli, malaria which slowly robe tbe people of
their strength. and finally destroy8 their vitality.
These spectral forma, thougb really living, are
literally de7àd. They exist and breathe, but'their
animation is gone-wrested from them by FouI.
Aia, which, like AM.OOEOtL, ie oe of the greatesi
and mosi inaidious destroyers of our species.

.Returining te the subject of natural venitilation,
it ie te be obserred, that the principal currents te
which ve have nlluded, are suljected te an almosi
endless variety of modifications. Thus tl'ey are
influenced by the attraction of the son snd meoon,
the rotation oif the earth, the relative effect of ]and
nnd water, the continually cbariging influenre of
local temperatures, the lorce of volcan icoperai ions,
the evaporation and depostiion of moisture, the elec-
trie state of botb air and'earth, and the countlese
changes which accompany chemical action in the
minerai kingdom, as 'well as those which bappen
in the erganic world. Tbe animal and vegtetable
kingdoms, says Dr. ]Reid, nlot ouly contribute WQ
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the exovement of the air, but, are the great causPa
of tbe Most Imotnoagsinciuded in it, and
the nisans of preserving the unit7 of its cempomi->
tien- The animal ki.ngdom coeames its exygen
and produces carbonie adid, while ie the vegetable
kingdom, the great teedency is te absorb carbonie
aoid and replace oxygen. But whenever these
great movements are ieterrupted by local causes~,
or an vndue accumulation of vegetable and animai
debrie takes place, "there the rigbt balance je not
sustained. Postileetiat effluvia centaminate the,
air; and were it flot for thé wind, the raie, and
the impetuous storme 'whicb fromn times te tins,
visit sucb localities, and the uperation of a poculiar
diffusive powçr in congequence of whicb ne gas
cau accuieniate permanentiy to the exclusion of
other gitees un the surface of the earth, ebatever
may Le i ts specifle gravity, tbey weuld at iast he-
corne as fatal'as the Valley cf Deatb in Java, or
the carbonic apringe ie Bavaria, ie the Grotte Dol
Lano, ie ltaly, and uther places netorioe for their
destructive atexespheres.

To natural vetilatioe, thee, tee much care aed
circumespection cannut be exorcised in seleèting a
site for the erectien of any sort ef building what-
ever dsstined fur habitation, or even for visitation,
as an ebjeot of geeral curiosity. If for habitation,
a dry gravetly soit, a seutheru aspect, an elevation
to secure a free drainage, and an unie terrupted
accose of air, with suitable proection frei the
changes and chances cf season, are essentiai. -h
ehould be remoe from every kind of local impprityr
and shonld conmmand as au agreeable view as the-
eelected spot of ground wili admit. :AIl that Las
a teedency te rase the spirite, exait the seul, and
impress the wbete mind with the benificence of the
Creator, should, if possible La associated with it.
In sucb a situation, health, without wbiob tife je
bardly worth having, would then b ' secured
almost to a certainty, and with ineane sufficient at
conmmand te procure the ordinary conforts.cf lifs,
happinees, as fur as itcae bers Le obtained, would
8urely Le je, the puèsessioe cf aey rational crea-
ture whe bas an oye te es, a heart te feel, and a
seul te venerate and adore.

In ail ventilation, the primary abject le the
removai cf vitiated su as te give room for the
introduction of sweet or feeh ai n an impercep-
tible streain. Investigating the principles cf this
subject. bewever, there bave Leen Lreught te liglit
a number of facte whioh are eut only curieuâ je
thenselves, but of considerable intereet and value
te every inquiring mind. For example, In advo.
eating a downward current for the purpees of
ventilation, experimeet bas proved that the exhal-
ations frein the uumae body, especially carbenic
acid in excees falîs te the roued under ordinary
conditior's. Te prove th o n goine te Led, take
soins fresh lime water andi places it in a baein on
the ficer ie your Led reoin. Ie the mereing the
surface of the water wilt -Le cevered with a sligbt
pellicle. thsrsby discovering the formation of car-
bonate of lime. Sometimes the water will have a
milky appearance; Lut this depeedu pretty much
upon the stilines of the atmoephere. Thie is une
mode cf showing the dewnward direction whîch
carbonîc acid takes under ordinary circumrtances.
Blut, it Las bee furtbçr asqertainçd, thAt it lies. in

levels or strata, like su mnan7 separate and invisible
stisets at different altitudes in the atinosphere. Onà
tbe fluor, the effeet of the, acid wiii Le distinctly
seen un the surface of the water. .If placed mid-
winy Letween the fluor and. tbe ceiling, it will Le
but eligbtly visible. and if placed near to the ceiiing
it Will bot be visible at ail. Thus the fallieg
tendency of carbonic is flot vîsioeary, but reai ; it
je a fact. wbicb tbis simple experiment proves, and
wbich. every one bas the puwer and ins within
bis reacb of establishing. In making tbe.sxp1eri-
ment, bowever, care must be taken to prevent ail
currents, and the lire p lace should be eDclosed in
order that there may bU nu dieturbing influences
acting upon the atmospbere.

Sebacic acid, or the acid wbich is derived froin
fat, aen falîs as it. ie exbaled. Under ordinary
oircumstaeces, this faot may also La detected by
experimeet ; but let us ask .ourseives Ly wbat
power is it that a dog scenis outý bis master. and
will tracs hlm for miles up and duwe a country in
which hie bimself bas neyer been befure? Tbe
answer is, by the effluvium froin the sebacid glands.
This faculty of perception ie the dog is a nstural,
and - ut a supernatural, power. The effluvinin
given off by bis master falle te a low level, and the
dog distinguihes it frein that exhaled by any other
persons. We are ail aware that in bueting, the
scent often lies floating over a low lins, and the
dogs wilI rue with their heade above ground.
Thon the cry of the hunter is" Ileada up and talle
down." This property of detecting -falling exhal-

atins hoè in t e og the possession of a far
greater superiority in the sense of 8mell than that
with whicb- man is ondowed.

Beéides these acide, tbere are other emanations
te Le cunsidered as being evolved froin the buman
person ; Lut carbenic acid exhaled frein the lunga
wilI eut fait ie a disturbod atrnosphere. This,
therefore, muet Le perfectly stili te admit of this
condition. Froin this circuinstance it would an-
pear that the downward systein of ventilation iýs
applied te crewdod roome or halls wouid be moat
favourabîs for the escape of carh<>nic and sobacie
formations, these Leing naturatly heavier, and
baving a censequent tendeecy te escape by aey
aperture frein Lelow. But the condition je perfect
stillnoe, one net etaiîy obtaieed. Bloed beat is
98', and breatb wben it leaves the luege ia about
920. At six inehes frein the mouth its temperature
is reduced te 740; as a foot it le vervy nearly down
te 600 ; and ie cold weather froin 640 te 650, when
the atinosphere is at its meae temperature.* Now,
the actual woigbt of the carboni. acid in the breath
je about une and a haîf turnes heavier than the
atinosphere, and this certainly gives it a tendsncy
te fait; there are, however, conditions wbicli
counteract tbis tondency, and these are, unfortu-
nately for the downward theory, mucb more
commue than those wbicti are: favourable te it.
Wherever the air which we are te broathe je a baill
or apartmnt is te corne froin, its purity cannot Le
tee particularly coesidered. Dr. Reid says that au
elevatioe of five, tee, or twenty feet oflen giyes a
much Letter atinosphere than can Le ubtained
froni a lower level. Ile ail lofty buildings," he
says, 'lfresh air may Le supplied, whee requisite,
frein above, and where local ciroumstanes render
it desiralle, air iq eomietixAea gdvAntageuusly
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introdnoed by turrets froni an altitude of one,.twQ
ohr hndred feet. Wben. air is pur an ry,

cool vanlts' are available,.theèy af invaluablo in
Cooing it in hot weather. In large towns, such-as
London* and, Manches8er, wbere local imnpurities
gbound, . nd' particularly wbere fog and! freet are
observed at the saine time, speaial-moans may be
adôpted for removiùg tbose ilhat are moat offensive.
Filters bave been constructed for air on tbe saine
principle as for water. Few of the more simple
arrangements of this kind that have been sustnined
for any len3gth of'timne have been found more
serviceable than filtration through. any porous
texture to exolûdo supepded blacke ( soot.
Wasbilng the air al"éo, bas in Borne case bean tried
by moisteuing the fflter *with a streani of water.
Lime-water- ie. preferred, where suilphurions. acid,
carbonic- Écid., hydrooblorloc, or. hydrosuiphurie ave
present fromn manuf.cturinrg- oporatiens in any
notable, proportions. Porforated zinc or .pru
gauze, steeped previously in a solution of hdo
chlorate-of ciô inav bean used.Iargely- for the
filtration of air."

Wbatevermey be. the situation-'of the buil -ding
ini whieb we are, however,. the more sudden,violent
or: fréquent the changes in the atmosphero,. the
wider extended nmuet be: the scope of the provisions
made for the. obtainment of a proper ventilation.
On this account al! the resources of wind o*ws. and.
doors whatever thetqe may.bo, muet in every. climate.
of extreme temperatur.es, still be inadequate for the
purpose of effic iently. admitting of the escape cf
vitiated air. They. cannet at ail seasons- operate
as warmers of cold and coolers of bot air, thereforo.
other arrangements should. ho made to zosiet these.
in the certain removal of a bad atmospbere. With-
out this no, systematie specieà of ventilation eau býe
praotically brougbt into eperation. In every case,
and to suit theï peculiarities of every tempera ment
it would be an utter impossibility to suggeAt a
perfect fo, ri. of ventilation without, perbaps,. every
pereon agreed to live abuse, and nover t4o enter an
apartmeut wbere 6a1f a dezen people had met
together. Thon some gcnius of a daring energy
and originality might attempt sodmething cf the
kind ; but even hoe, we tour, would fail in acconi-

t 'iabing a fout s0 various and se vast. Mucb may
be dou1e, however, by the adoption cf simple mepns
in making due provision for the necessities cf
indivîdual *dwellings in which the ventilation bas
bean fouud' défective. With a view to this thore
are certain prinoiples which May, with considerablo
success, be eaeily carried out. For examplo, the
first that sà.ggest itef ie the neessity of having
the means.cf broaking the imnpulse cf a cold, raw
atnioephere, and causing it te diffuse itef tbrougb-
eut thé apartment, in8tead cf permitting it te corne
in, i» a woll.defined etreani. Wbere it is made te
spread over a large apice before it comes in contact
with the persen, there is net the sanie degree of
danger cf being affectod by it as thero is j» the
other. Equalizing as far as possible, the admission
cf air, je a groat point. lu fact, this isso necei;sary
te comfort, that ne. habitation can bo agreeablo
without it. The air, therefore, sbould be divided
imite innumerable small streains, so that noue of
thien may be felt individually, but overy eue heur
ivitb its due proportion upon the perse». A wrîter
upc» this subject observes, that air ought always

te be admiited in this Mannar, or *at sncb a 'distance
from those on Éthor it là. to cta its impulse
may. be greatly modorae.td before it reachbes tbem.

Wberever a.pr.oper supply cf, air je, ad*mitted,"P
as Dî. Reid, -àtbieqùalizatoi eàùiamr

partidàlarly in. crowd>éd .. ,a partnent s; and the.
greater the- egret~h it isl ô'arried, tbe *more.
Pe rfect and oleaýr is the resuit. Nothing, le more
comme» than te. Seo apartuients ventilated effeo-
tually, se far as may bo necessary for the removal
cf fouI air, but with a mov.enont. that induces a
Moset offensive, soris cf ochilling«draughts, if meéans
ho net taken tâ wamm the supp.îy* cf air given, and
for introduig an e&fcýive, equali zation. lu -roonis
for invalide this. subjèct beéemes cf great conse-
quence, espeoially in. diseaýses cf thé-cbest. To a
great numb or, unequal' curronts are *as dangerous8
and offensive as an oPpres.sive a;tmosphere."

0f ah the sources cf .atmnooparie. movomeut,
h owever, a; change-cf the specifie gravity. cf therair,
depending:on au alteration cof temperature, catused.
by respiration and tbe general. heat.of the .body, ie
under aIl ordinary circunistances, the moet.faveur-
able source ofmovement. In commen apartinents,,
w-bore there are . other means- cf facilitating
ventilation hoyond a couple cf epeninge, these.
placed at differont le.vels.will aLways give much.
relief, lu. snob a case,ý the. one usually admits the
cold, whil8t the. atber, wbich.boul.d ho as high as.
possible, gives .fre. agression te, the hot or vitiated.
airi. Wboro. thero ie but, oe epenung or aperture,
i» an apartment,, it aise sBould. be plac.ed. as. near
teo thé, coiling as possible, as, it had te perfomni the.
twofold purpose- cf admittiing. the. cold, whilst
allowi»g. the heated air te. escape.

The- conditions which present thé most perfect
s9ystem cf ventilation in Dr. Ried's.view, are wheree
a: crowded rooni is freshly aired on every aide,
with the most, gentle mevemont at a preper tein-
perature. so that thé impetue cf the atmospbere
-is net feît; the vitiated air escaping in a central,
streani, and all p-Éoddcts freum artificial lights
carried away hy the saine current. In such
au instance, hoe presumes thuat double glazing i
introduced te provent down-draugbts frein ice
cold glass.. " lu public buildings wbore long
sittings are beld, under every variety cf circuni-
s8tances, in different soasons, with. ever-varying
numbors, by day and by uight, and amidat endless
changes cf the atinesphere, it ài impossible te
regulate the ventilation satisfactorilv, witbout a
power te move the air, and witbout apprepriate
valves. For this purpese, ventilating cbimneys,
or shafts, worked by fire, fanners, pumps, or screws
driven by a steain-engine, or wuter-wheel, a jet cf
steani, a etreain cf air, acting as a blowpipe, a
currout of electricity, or any othor power may hé
used. The shaft add the fanner are usually pro.
ferred, especially the former."-Sani(ary Reporler.

Q.iik Work.

The Siberian Telegrapb lino ie working te
Queenstown, Ireland, frein Irkoustek, Siberia-a
distance of 6,500 miles. À dispatch was recently
transmitted the whole distance i» two bours :a
gra t feat, making a fair nllowance for gain in
apparent time-1elegraphic Journal.
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TEFLOW 0F WATER TUROlGH LONG
PIPES.

Water, in its: desenùt tbrougb tbe maiînsý absorba
by the resistance of the aides a. portion of the -mer
tive power of the fal1. Again, wben.-the wat.erhba
te Le forced through conduit pipes by mesanes of
punmpe, this resistance requires additional work,
which bas to Lie added to that consumed by gravity.
And thus, in establishing engines for the water
supply of. towns, it je of course necessary te take
into account tbis extra pcwer wbicli has to Le
given -to the prime movýer. -EFvery. foot' of pipe
'wilI afforde more or ]ese cf resistance tbrough fric-
tion and. adhesion to. the motion of the. water;
every change cf direction st a kece or bond wili
inorease thià resistance,- and wiIl cause a ]os of
head equat to the height, due to. tbe velooity multi-
plied by a known coefficient. One of the reasons
of the loss of vi3 viva ini the: change cf direction
undergone by a fluid at a kneeê or curve le te Le
found, in the centrifugal force which, tends to sepa-
rate the water frein the in.ner side cf the pipe,'end
thus te form. a contraction. A . whirling motion is
also produced at the p oint of cress section of the
two diverging. centre lines. Any euddeu enlarge-
ment in the pipe will alsc cause ai diminution cf
the velocity, and in the sanie prteporetmo as the
area cf cross,* section is increased& Wheu, a pipe
je narrowed at the inside by thé jutting put cf a
portion, or by a twist, as is ofteù the case with
drawn out pipes, and etili more with soldercd
pipes, this narrcwing cof the chanitel will' aie
produce a 1l0se cf vis vivà. It bas been found by
means cf a grea t nuinber cf experiments that the..
frictional resistance is quife independent of' the
pressure, but that it is direotly as *the Iength and
inversely as the width cf the pipe. It.bas also
been proved that this resistance je greater at
bigber speeds and emaller at slower. spèed, and
that it inçreuees very nearly with the square cf
the speed. Of course, bowever slow the current
may Lie, ail these. resietances muet malte tbem-
selves felt te a more or lese degree accerding to
the speed, according te the greater or less length
cf the pipe, laccording to its emaller or greater
diameter. An y accidentai cîroumetance, sucb as
the presence cf air, or that cf any narrowing cf
the channel,.wilI aise coneiderably increase this
resistance. With the façt before us that, bowever
slow the epeed, tbese losses will at once make
themeelves felt.in a long. pipe witb a niarrow dia-
meter, it seeme incredible that the motion cf a
corrent- cf water sbould Le employed te gîve
motion te the indicating plungere cf bydraulic
presses. The. lesses are independen t cf the pres-
sure, and being, as we have seen, liable te Le
inci easéd at a rather quicker rate than the square
cf the velocity, fluîd friction je thus in a direct
contraet te the friction cf solide. But thougb the
friction cf water in a pipe is net Increased by
pressure, there ia cvery reason for the belief that,
at very slow epeeds, and wi th very bigh pressures,
the contraction of the water itelf under pressure
wouid ceaie into play, and, faveured by what Mr.
Grove terme "lthe irrepressible bubbie cf gas,"ý
compression alone would preduce soine motion in
a pipa with an attendant lase cf bead. A Bmali
diameter cf pipe would doubly faveur this action.
The formiule cf different authore differ very con-

siderably with regardi te tbe friction cf water in:
pi pes, as welI: as-to other questions -in hydrauhice.
There is more espiecially-one influence on the mo-
tion cf water in pipes. which seeme. te bave been.
littie regarded in -England and- Germany, at any
rate: in the bocks. We allude -te the influence cf
the nature of the surface. cf tbepipe. on-the motion
cof the water. The rules- generally given. suppose
that the nature cf the surfaces doe net influence:
tiu any considerable. extent the resistance, cf the.
sides, and -they are based on an expressien of this
resitance, which centaine a factoir compoeed of-
twe proportional: terme, the one te the firet, the
other te the second, power cf the average veboeity
of: the water in the pipe. But the. engineere of,
*water-works in this country and abroad: had: long
a go neticed that, though the volumes. cf water
delivered oby new sb t-trn mains for a short time.
after their eoection considerably exceeded- the:
amounts indicated by the forniuloe, the case was
exactly opposite after the pipes badl boen in use
for semne timie, and-the slightest deposit had formed
itself iu the pipes. It ie for chese reasone that Mr.
Hawksley bas long recemmended and used- the sin-
pirical formula for the numiber cf gallons de:livered;

per hieurx=J 1 D6) 1, in 'wiich L ie the length

cf pip in yards, Il the bead cf water in feet, and
D thediameter cf pipe in inches. M. d'Aubuisson,-
well kncwn as the author cf a bock on hydrauhics,
and the engineer of the water.works cf Toulouse.
alec proved that the losses cf bead caused by the
friction cf water in mains was sometimes double.
that indicated by the formulas cf De Prony.
D'Aubui8son eniployed, for the calculation cf the,
deliveries cf pipes in which the velocity ameunted
te or exceeded six decime.tres, a formula based on
the supposition that tbe 'resistance was propor-
tional te the square cf the speed merely, and thie
formnula gave results rather leeo, by about e. third,
than the formulm cf De Prony.

The speed ef flow ia pipes in. wbich incrustation
bad be. very slîgbtly duninished the diameter 'was
found te be very considerabi! lese than that indice.-
ted by the formulze cf De Prony, and ouly after
these pipes were cleaned was there an agreement
between De Prony's formulva and* experiebce. In
f act, M. Darcy showed, b; a compars son between
the values cbtained'for the numerical coefficients
determining the amounit cf resistance with pipes
cf the saine, or nearly the saine, diamoer, that
the mere nature cf the surfaces, .bçsides their
more or 'lee polish, exercises a very coasiderable
in.fiuence on the intensity cf the résistance te the
current.: He tound thgat, accerding as the pipes
are cf wrought iren painted with tar, or- cfnew,
cast iron, or cf cast iron covered witti deppsit, thé
cc-efficient varied in tbe ratios cf about 1 te 1-5
and te 3. The twc hast figures in the ratio cf i te
2 juetify, as Mern reniarks, the practîcal rule
adopted by M. d'Aubuisson for calculating theo
dimensions cf conduit pipes. According to thie
formula, he allowed for a fore cf etbead . double
that given by the formula cf M. de Prony. This
resuIt, which bas an important beaning ôpi water
supply, l'shows that, te Le certain cf a regular
and constant delivery cf the mains, it je n ecessary
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té suppose them to have got into the etate of Bur-
faces covered witb deposit, wbatever may Le the
more or ]les poIished substance of which tbe pipes
originaily consie." During the firet stages in
which the pipes are at work, the délivery wiil Le
areater than that 'îindicated by the formula em-
ployed, but in course of tirne a.nd usage the
délivery will approacb it more and more, and thé
normal delivery will be that which bus been thus
determined upon beforéband. The- smoothnéss
and nature of the surfaces of watér mains, and
the power required to force tbe water tbrough
thern, thus appear to Lie convertible terme, and if
an easy and oheap mode of se. forrning the sur-
faces of cast iren pipes that incrustations would
Le contioually cleared off the surface by méans of
the currént itacîf, the inventer would probably
malte a fortune, and, what is more, would cer-
tain ly désérve it.-Mechaniee' Magazine..

THE MANAGEMENT 0F STEEL.

The third édition cf a. very useful pamphlet on
"The Management cf Steol," by George Ede,

of thé Royal Gun Factories Departrnént cf Woel-
wich Arsenal, bas jusit been publishéd Ly W.
Tweedie, London ; fromn which we shall give in
thie and subsequént number cf the Journal soimé
lengtby extracts:

On tRie F.rgtag of Steel.
"There are tons cf the very be8st eel condemnéd

as Lad steel -wben at the saine tirne it is the forg-

ing cf it that bas made- it Lad, tbrough ,men nlot
having a proper knowledge in the management cf
it; and those masters wbe study their own interést
wili only employ those men for the forging cf steel
on whom tbey eau most dépend. For i have seen
plenty cf ths very Lest steel destroyed, and have
even hoard men rernark te each other, "Make it
weli hot-it will work the éasier ;" and 1 have
féit what a sad thing it was, te sec men that knéw
better; yet'they would detroy their emiployer's
property. Thérefore I say, as justice te the manu-
facturer and supplier of.stéel, it behoves masters
te put those men only at the forging cf steel on
whom théy can most dépend.

lu forging cf cast steel the fire muet Le regu-
lated by thé size cf thé work; and in heating the
steel, when thé flames Legin te break eut, béat tbe
ceals round the outiide cf the lire close togethér
with the suice te prevent the beat from éscaping.
Te save fuel, damp the ceaI, and threw water on
the fireý If it éxtend beyond its propér limite. To
ascertain the boat cf tbe steel, draw it eut cf the
lire, and that often, for it réquires te Lie wel
watched te béat the steel properly; and if -not bot
enongbà, thrust it quickly in again. Soft coke is
eveNétter than ceai for the fire. The heat the
steel recéives is judged cf by the eye; and care
should Le taken net to, use a bigbér dégrée cf béat
than ie, absolutely necessary toeéffeet the desired

u rpoe, and te use as few heats as possible; tee
freluent »d ovgrbeasin,$ steel catr4cte the far-

bon, gradually reducing -it te the state cf. forged
irou again. I t is an idea.cf many mon that 90
lon g as the steel does net fly te pieces wbéo tbéy
strike it witb tbe hammner, it je net to0 Lot; but it
is au erroneous idea, and easily proed wbeu it
cernes te Le hardened, and wheu it cornes te Lie
ueed; setili it je an idea, that many men will main-
tain. If oust steél je over-heated it becomes briS
tie and can neyer be réetored te ite original quaiity.
Steel wbich bas Leen cver-heated may be restored
in a sligbt degree Ly bamméring it weii at a
icwered beat. This will, howevér, improve burnt
steel but little. 1 eau safély eay that ne man will
ever injure the steel by Leing toc careful how Le
takes biis béats.. Out steel may Le welded by
boiling sixtéen parts cf borax and eue cf sal
ammoniac togéther ovér a slow fire for an heur,
and Whben coid grinding it into a powder. The
steel muet thon be made as bot as it will couvé-
niéntiy bear, and thé borax*nsed as sand.

Oln the Emardeuing of Steel.
ciMy objéotnow is te show te the reader semée

cf .the chief causes cf steel Lréaking in Lardening,
and likewisé te givé a few remédiés te prevent.thèse
causes; *and 1 arn sure,' from my own expérience,
that whoever. tries thern will find them correct. In
thé firet place, I wish, te apprise thé reader that al
brigbt steel réquirés a coating cf seine description
béfore putting it in the water, more ep.acially wbeu
the article runs large; or thé sudden action cf thé
watér on thé outeide cf tbe steel in meet ins3tances
ie sure te crack it. As a proof cf this, také a pièce
cf steel eut fromn a bar with thé skin on, Larden it
as often as yen please, and jeu will find it je a very
uncommon tbing for that cither te *crack or break,
if it is not made sec hot; Lut take the saine pièce
cf steel, or anothér piece from the sarne bar, fileé or
turn it bright, and it je quite likely te break thé lirst
turne is is hardenéd. As a proof tbat thé skia ou
the steel prévente thé watér frern acting e suddenly
on the outteide cf thé steel, iu cooling it se mach
sooner than thé middle, common turning tole will
alwaye stand botter, and kéép a liner edge, if thé
teols are bardéned frern off thé Laminer with thé
ekin on, te whast they will if they are éither fled
or gr<>und before hardening; that is, if thé béat cf
thé steel ie regnlatéd se as net te require tepering
after beiag muade bard. Foi thé unost useful bard-
liese je producéd by that dégrée cf béat which ie
just sufficient te éffect thé purpoise, tbéLbardness
cf steel dépéndiag upon thé intirnate combination
cf ite carbon, sherefore thé hoat which. éfféots this
is the bées. But thére are a number cf toois used
in thé turnéry that canneS hé ground aftér bard en-

ing, thérefore these muet he fitted up with thé fié,
adthé nécessary piecautions u8ed iu hardenin-

Before putting any article in thé fire it je
necessary te examnine ite shape, as évery article
hae a particular way -iu wbich it sheuld go inte
thé water; thérefore, 15 le réquisité to know, Le-
foré it ie put inSu thé fire, which way it is te be
put into thé watér when it 15 drawn fromn thé fire;
likewisé thé water bas te be studiéd into wbich
thé article ie put, and likewi8é the béat on the
article b.ufore it je put in the water, and thé posi-
tien cf it in putting it lu thé wvater. Watér that
je inténded for hardening should aérer Lé déad
cold; and the béat cf thé article, if ste steel le
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o od, should never exceed that of a low rod béat;
or if the water ie dea *d cold, and the steel a little.

too bot, there je as much risk of ite breaking as
there ie ini ponring boiling water into a g laie bot-
tle; for dead cold water acting s0 suddenly on theý
out8ide of the eteel, the expansion of the middle
je more than the outeide can bear, and causes the
steel te break; therefore, te avoid snochrisk, get a
quantity of Iighted obarcoal, or a. bar of ignited
iron, and puti it iu tbe wrater, juet sufficient te
take the chili off. In dipping any article in the
water, if there is a stou.t part and a thin part,
always let the etoutest part go into the water firet,
and as near the centre of tho water as possible, so
that there may be an equal pressure of water sur-
rounding it. 'Putting the s8toutest part in the
water foremoet causes the article to cool more
equally, wbereas -if the thin part be put in the
water foromost it is cold firet, and the atout part
having to cuntract after the thin part je cold, the
tim part cannot give, consequently it has to
break. But tbis cannot alway8 be doue, as there
are no means of goîting the etoutest part of sonie
articles in the water forenio.t; for instance, sncb
an arIcle as a feather edge milling cutter, and
many othor tbings wbich hurve their etouteet part
in the centre-tbeso must bo put in perpondicularly
by put;ting a piece of st;rong wire tbrough the bute
in the centre, and putting it gently into the water.;
and instead of moving itL backwards and forwarde in
the water, lift it up and down, se that fresh water
may paees througb the centre eèvery tume it is lifted
up and down, and the deeper the tank the better.
But in lifting it up it mueit not be à llowed to corne
above the water, or it will be.sure te crack; tbe
outeide edges of sncb articles being much thinner
than the middle tbey are cold soener, so that the
mniddle is wanted cold as quickly as possible after
the outeide edges; and wero it drawn backwarde
and forwards in the water, the water being warm
in the trote in the centre, it would be longer ini
cooling.

"I 6 speak from expérience that tbe shape ef dit-
frent articles bas te be stndied; for instance, take

sncb an article as an*eccentric collar, which shall
bs 114 inch thîck on one aidé, and -, of an inch on
the otkîer, having a 2-incb bole in it for the shaft;
in bardening this jt je moet certain te break ini the
weak Bide, for one aide being se thin, it is cold
almuet instantly, and the atout side Conti-acting
after t.he other is cold, it pulls it asunder. B-y
taking a litile trouble- ail this risk is avoided.
*Beh.>re sucb an article as the above be put in the
fire, fit a piece of iren round the thin part, so that
it ie maide up te the tiikness of the mtout part, or
a little thieker, and bind it on wlth a piece of
binding wire, and cent it with potaab, and I will
guarantee that it hardene witbout .breaking, be-
cause Unie part thon jet cold as soon as ibe other.
There are varions things that ateel ean b. coated
with, sucb as sofit eoap, black lead, or plumbers'

ie ; but in hardonîng in a common fire, or a
furnace, the prussiate of potasb le the best. In
hardening in lead, soft soap, black lead, or plum-
bers' size answers exceedingly woell. In ceating
Of steel. you tiret get tbe article just red, draw t
from the fire, baving the potasb already'powdee
up fine, and in a box vjîb ernali bales jn the lid;
Çiumilar to a grateri. objke thç bo4 tilt there is t

coût ail over the articles, put it jn the fire again
til it gets te, the, desired hoat, and it ip then ready
to put inte the water, excepit in very large articles,
where tbere is a great body of steel. It is requieite
thon to draw it front the lire a second tume, and give
it anothor eprinkle cf potash, sn as tb give it a tbick-
er coat. B1' bindiug a little binding wire about it,
it aseists te makeé the potash dling more firmly tu it.
There sre many thinge tbat require to be hardenod,
where the substance of the ete is se grea;t that it
is necossary te bore holes about it lu diffèernt places
to makre it cool more equally. In very large cutters,
seine are apt to have tbe bole where the spindle pas-
ses tbrough tee emaîl, se that large and ernaîl cutters
may fit the saine epindle; butthe larger the cutter
tbe larger the bols should be; or otberwise bore
a few holes round the mjddle bole, se that tbe sub.
stance ef the steel is reducod, or it inay be reduced
by tnrping it thinner, se as te for,» a bos8 eacli side,
thus greatly reducing the riek of its breakibg in
bardening. But jf it bappen that any article that
bite te be bardened bas any boles about it near to
the vory edge, it je thon necessary be stop these
holes up, with a piece of Ioom, and it will'prevent
the bote breaking eut. .Any size cutters, buebes,
ganges$, rings, or collars, or articles of any descrip-
tion rnay be bardened without broaking by following
the mIles I bere lay down. Semetimes a steel ring
or a Cutter is required tb have eue thin edge ; these
muet net be put in the water tee t3uddenly. lu very
large round eteel it is sometimes necessary bo bore
a bele tbrough the centre te allowi the wator te pass
tbrougb, and even then it wiIl break asunder if jt
be* drawn backwards and forwards in the tank ;
this Bould always bo liftod up and down lu the
water te allow fresh water te pass througb the
bols, unlee wbou it is under the water; if it be
turned on be its side, it eau tben b. drawn back-
wards and forwards wjtb the same resuIt. It
somnetimos bappene tbat there, je a fracture lu the
steel before it le hardened, ibis can b. detected
wben tbe article ie in the fire, and at a low béat.
This fracture jseûmetimes. found in the steel as it
cornes from the manàufacturer,. but is very ofkwn
caused in the forging by excessive heating, and
oftentines the bardener gais blamned fer faulte
whîch belong te other mon. If there is a crack
in the steel when t is just-red, it eau bes detected,
but hardening will net mend it. It may be useful
te soine tb know that if a piece of binding wire be
bouud round any article, and a pieee of loom
wrapped round the wire, the wire*merely te keep
tbe loni frein falling off, and tbe article, alter
drying the boni, may be put in the firo and
heated ail ever, and when sufficiently bot may be,
put into the water, and thé part that bias the boom
reund iL will romain soft, because the water caia-
net penetrate tbrough the loom quick enougb te
barden the steel. If -thea loom be on the middle,
the ends only wilI be bard; but if'the le,» be on
tho onds, the middle will bo bard, and tbe end@
soft, and the meobanie wîll find this plan very
useful in many cases. The lesa frequeotly the
water used for the purpose is cbanged, the botter
it je for the bardening ef steel ; therefore, as it
wastes, fresb water ebeuld bo added. and as it je
nerteseary te clean tbe tank eut ocoasionally, it
would be well beore u8ing trash wator, te malté
ht bot by putting a bar of ï4nitied iron jnbo iL, ac
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let. it get- cold *again befoye using it; for when
quite.cold water ie lt e i a.ys a risk of
the steel cracking.

"By applyi.ng aquafoytis te thi. surface of steel
peiusly brightened, * im hm.ediately produces. at:

blac spot; if- àpplied to. iron the meétalrean
c1çan, but leokte Ï. littile duli .where -the'acid tc'uched

lb. y tis estiro. nay e kewnfro stel., as
the.smaI1lesik vel. of eitber.will bu distinguisbed by
its peculiar aigu. Ther'e are imany lar'ge thîngs'
brokenu by ts.king. 'hn~out' ofý ihe water before

thq are thoropgb1y cd; and soine people.,i ar 'of
the opinion Ïhtbaà le. the action. cf tii.e s.ir on the
steel wbîeh ic au*îiss *it to break.. But be this aM
lb Miay, * lt la -a real. f4ct that if a large. body of
steel. be taken out cf bbc*. water befôre *i. is thor-

ougly el, ii ine cases out of. ten t inle sure. t.
break. If a large. piece of iron le. heated and Plut

iii bewteradkept. u...er the wate ü c.9paider-
able -timie, after the oubside cf the ironie b1ç,clç, aud

tàn rawn ont of the. water, the* heat fromi the.
mideo f the iron will in a. few secondseuu h
outside.te a*red heat again. Watcr acte o». steel
i .n a~ silmilar m nr.Wbean fi rat the. arti .cle le.
put into tbc water, the, water beginse to Act on thé
ontaide of the steel, eooling'it ' radlIly towards
thciniddlc; and if takenfox waterb.*cfore it
ip. quite cold, the heat. ini the middle. begins. to net
on tic outeide of th~e steel in a. com.trary way te. tbc
water, b.y straining tb&* ou.taide. cf the aeteel. mtre;
thau it cari b ear; nl mont instance I have

noiewben. 1 bay*. be'en tryiog experîme*s
that as: soon as the. water dries ou. tie. nteel, lt.
cracks, and. Ïb larger the steel the greater. the
lrisk,* i it le imiport 'ant thaï, it ehoýuld be quite cold
be-fore it le. taken eut ,of the. water, if theý. article.
be any way large.

"It le mot requisite that the article ýh.ould lie inp
the. water bill tbec water je dead cold, for in. Boule
instancels the article. is wanted for use as eon as
poselbly it eau be bad; in sellh cases, if zbe article
in met. tee. large. to go iinto a handbowl, put the
bowl under the water in the tank, sund place bhe.
article in the bowl, lift tbe bowl and tbe article.
eut together, with the water coyering the article.
in the bowl, and then sink the bowl wjbli tic
article * til1lu n i ito another tank cf dead cold
'Water, or ùPdPr a 4ep, wîth cold wfateir runniug on
ib,. and it will in a short tinie be rçady te. lift eut.
But if tbe article in tee large te go jute a bowl,
put, t. in~ . bueket and aéý as I have etate'd, and it
will then corne ont safe witbout a crack, and flot
crack after it. ii ont. .Hgndr .ede c f .th .ingç break,
by lifting the n t. before tbey are celd.

"In mnany thinge wb*ere the heat tiatis er. the
article ie wantee to temper the part that je dipped
in the water, sucb as chiadea, drille, and the like
articles; these thinge, when tbcy are dipped ta
thc depthl requîred te harden tbem, shculd alwaye
bie moved qtiuokly about in the 'wate r, and it will
prevent many a drili screwing of iii that parbicu-
lar spot, and p revent miany a obisel bre4king. 1
have ne *dulb that many readers of thd$ little
book have noticec bhen. they have been chipping,
that their ehiscle have broken lean off, about
an inch frein the ecige, witb a very ligbt. blow
frein the bamme ri and the causeof that arises in
a gre *ab nuiuber cf instance frein bhc chisel baving
been held still in the water when bardening it;

for th'le 'water cooling il acroes in a s traighb line
causes *the hardened part te tear. frem tbc other,
yet net sufficient te show tilit inisbrôck with the
ha-mmer, and then it drope off; a.nd if. the break
be*examined'i lb au be - sent that the wabcr did it.*
But these kind of articles haviig bhe ekin on the
steel whcn tbey. are dipped *in thec water, it Pro-
vents tbe water frein having justý thé' camne effecb
on thein as it. des on articles.- previously brigit-
enedi 1 recolleet once ha!ing a qatity of emai
drifts te barden, and 1 wae -requeted- te keep thc
bends sofb, se 1 put a certain number of thein ina
box, witb charcoal. duit te. heat- them, and wbeà
sufficiently hot, I chut thein jute cWater wîth
the intention cf eofteniug the bonds aftcr; but 1
flound'upon cxamining thein that 1 bad a. number
cf thern very croked, eoving teo their blig vcry

eligbt, aud going frem 'the box se suddcnly jute
the waber; se 1 adopted nether plan. I beated a.
certain number together, aud takiug thei out-
Scparately, dipped: thein straigit. and genbly iuto
thc water, which answered the purpose se far.
But it teck a little longer'te. dip tbem separately;
se thinking te save thïs extra time, I thought. I
would. only dip theml in as far as 1 required theux
hard, and that would save me the trouble cf soft-
euing the part tiat was net required bard. But
net caring about going abead witb any quantity
cf -thinge t ill I make niyself sure that all ie geingon well, after I bad done. about. twe doze
examined themn and 1 did net flud. one cf thcm
but what was crackted at thec part tint wa.s level
with th& top cf tbch er se I- dipped thc romain-
der al! over, and net a crack tippeared in ée
after. I tien made: nome lead red* hot and dipped
the parts tbat were required- soft jute it, and-
accomp lished tbeuy very nicely.. If tic hardenriQ
sbould mieet wîth articles abat- he cousiders have.
tee large a centre iu thein, aud that thore jn a .riek
of haviug a crack in thlen, if hie stop thbceentre. up
with a plece cf boni to keep the water eut cf lt,
there je littie or ne danger cf its cracking.

In bard iening a number cf articles at eue Lime,
it is beet te put thein aIl juto ïa-h bo together with.
corne char coal dtit, let'th*em lie *tili they have
acquired thc low red béat' c alle .d .chrry-rcd, and
th.leu em.ipty thbcontents iif tbbc x lto the water;
they will then b ***1*e *er ien witint scýales, an&
bcautîfillly lird.* It* in a. 'vry -good. plan for alU
eili t *ape; and as lb ie usuâl *o Ïctainper ..thene
thinge te a ecour after tbe*y* *arc hardoeà, ib le
nceseary te kno ittc .r ail liard be-
fore beginning bu tempe* r thi* Mn, for lb will soute-
times happen biat there will be"à corne a *nicng thein
int are scarcclv bard. If tbc bôx bas been taken
from tbe ire bef6re lb bas bcen properly'heate4
througb, then tbc middle articleà in tbc box will
prove mot heb'enougi; se, te niake sure cf good
work, alwàys try tbern witi a eimooth file te prove

tefor ip coine i jut* n * one bad'article would
geL all the others* condemnýed,*ëv vn if aIl bbce othiers
were irighb. But tic use cf thec file eauý be dispen-
ced with if bhey arc brighbened on a bâif or a atone,
wbicb are bhc proper thin .ge flor bbth purpese ; for tbc
pers.oui that brighben thbem will* find.'if tbcv are
pr4jpcriy bard, plenty cf brick livciy sparks will fly
froni themn wbe hey are'beld on the* buif; and if
tiey are net bard enougi there will be very litle
fire in theim; therefore, with *a very litî atten-
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tion, thor3e tjat- are goft- dan- be: detected and put
aside, iind beated ggàin witb. the next bateli.
Diès- May be. put- id à. box, sud"hardened alier lle.
same mauner. 1- bave' found red-Lotilead te be s-
conven lent thing. te Lest' mauy thinge iu; but te-
be constatiy. emnployéd- et ici. Ibelieve -te b. very
injurious te health. I. bave been eunployed. a.t il
for weeks tegether; and bave feit very b.Ld effbcte
fron it, and I always aveid using. lu except inf
cases of necessîty. 8rtifl; there- are*- mauy thinge.
that cau be accoffplisbed better by beating tbetu
in lead than-in-any other way; sncb tbings as long
Éâted rimere,ý snd variouà otber thinge thet are a

reatý leugth fer tbey wilt l ia.ye keep etrsiàh.ter
Syb,,, etiu. bm in lead, to: wbsî tbey will if they

arve'heated in w cermmon farniace. If îearICle
b.* vsry long; it muet net be put into thbe lead tee
suddenly, or it: will be sure te go crooked, for
plun-gin-g a- cold: piécei cf steel tee euddenly jute
red* bot leâd.eaixees it te zo crooked, the same as
if plunged- te suddenly liet cold waiter. they
sbould b. gridually- put iute the iead, aud gradu.
ally jute the waterý, with a. littîs saIt in the water
te keep if frôm, bubbliug. fer it le net everything
tbat eau be etraigbteu'ed again after it is bard
witbeut damagiug il, or softeuiug it. Care muet
always Le taken neverte bave the lead tee hot, or
îlle articles ÏwIl bis epoiled, for they WilI b. feûnd
te be full ef lItul hole, if clboely exanxined.
Befure puîtiùg thé articles inm th. leàd lu le neces-
ëary te, rab tliem ovér *iib à litI seft eeap, or
mix a hile blosck léid withi ws'te, aud-.b-rneh tbem
oiver .witb it, orpinumbere' siié, auùd tîhey will cerne'
eut of the water Ûdan, withent the lesd stickin-g
te theni. If the black lead is used, they muet be
dried before they are pût in* the lead, for the hot
iea:d is likely te fIy if they are put in dM p. Suap
dee net eqcuire te be dried. ,

".Aay quautity of articles, sucb. as drille, bitte,
&c.; may Le expeditionsly hardened by dipping
tbeir points in th. lead, aud cooli-ng tbem lu
water; a pair of. teuge with long. jaws le -very
conivealeut for bolding a quautity at eue time;
if the articles are cf au uiùequal thickkues, and
eue jaw of the tenge b. made hollow aud eue fiat,
a piece of eeft wood May be put in the hollow
Jaw, the tenge will then grip them aIl; auy qusu-
tity may be bardeued as expeditioualy as a single
article, if there be sufficient Iead. Auotber tbing
te be observed le, tbat tLe surface cf melted lead
beconies quickly covered with a ekin, which je the
effeet of the air on tLe surface, and it wases the
iead se fast that it becomes an objcct of importance
te those who use much to check its formation, or
te cenvert it wben formed jute the metallie étate
&gain. (Jharcoal couverte the drose jute metial
again ; but if a cavering of cbarcoal or cinders Le
kept on the lead, thé dre will net form, fer, if lu
je allowed te form, the lead i8 net only wasîed, but
it le a great obstruction in pnîting the articles iu,
aud likeWise in takiug tbem eut; lead le au excel-
lent thing iu wbich to hoat any long plats cf eteel
tbat requires hardenug only on eue edge; for it
need net b. heated any fartber than whcre it is
wanted bard, sud jt will then keep straight lu
hardeuiug. But if it is beated al! over lu s fur-
nace and put in the wator ahl over, .it wilI. be
warped aIl chapes aud cause a deal cf trouble in
setting etraight, especially to tboee who are unao-

quaLintedwithrtbe settiugef bardened steel. If it
ie beated' &Il o-ver, a'nd-oneedge-Gýn1y di'pped ib, tbi
water, the edge tbat. goeé in* 0Wê ater wiIl bes
roandiug,. and -the, sage' that doe flot go lu the
water wiIl be hollow; tbis a .. o .il 3.g, te, the steel
expaudiag.i inardebiugo, fôr the etéel expandiug-
in bardeniug causes theý edge tbat gôes. iite the
,water to get longer, and the other edgeï being
kept out- of the watef, and eti-h boïthéL. bardened
edge expanding.lower piusbes ibe otber'part of the
steel round, causing the edke tbaf ie out of the
mwater to be bullôw. But it ijus heated in redbhot
iead, and the edge only that le.requireéd' bard. puPt
in the lead, tbe other part wîil-be quite cold'; an«:
whfen. ht leput in ilhe water ail over, the bot-parll
wilI net bave sufficient- sbrength id i(6, to alter the
cold part, consequently tbe, cold part k-eeps the
hardeued, part truei Trhe àilder the Water the
more effectuahly lu hardens th- steel. Ériniehi
iquide produce rauber morïe bardniesà than comn-
mon water, but in mîo2si cases common water
ftuswers Lite. purpese. Wâter holding' eoap in.
solution preveinte the steel froni bardening, but. as
there are many tbinge uséd' ini macbinery tbat
require to pesseas the greateet: possible degree of
hardniese, it ie neeessary with etioli thiig to ueo a%
saline liquid. Gauges, burnièbera, sud Certain
kinds of dies, require té b..very bartd, also, a file
requires a. nice, liard t4oth. Wtîen ôteel. i. re-
quired to b. extremely* biar d. 1 .9 àmay .be quenoched
in mercury. eunt thui eau ônly bé doné orn à
smail sosie."-

Thle Oeiotricâk of. Boliers
Nearly ail of the large number of boiler ex-

plosionJs, the causes of whicb are aninually inves-
tigatjd by the enginèers of tbe Mancheeter and
Midland Boiler Asocitions,- are cleariy found to
bave occured lu conuse nce of eitber internai or
external corrosion. lan the case of locomotive
boilers"-and they are no* explodiug sufficiently
often* to cause considerable anxîety-".l furrowing"-
along a eearn of. rivets, or racher under the liue of
an overlap, je fotud te be the usual malady. la
many beilers, especlally on those Unes wbere the
bydraulic test is regularly applied, Ilfurrows"l are
discovered in tizue te pretrent explosion. In otlier
instances the plates beome Ilpitted"l on tbeir in-
ner surfaces as witb enialI-pox.ý We bave a photo-
grapli kindly sent us 6y Mr. Lougridge, of a small
portion of the muner surface of eue of the plate of
a beiler which expieded, with great lose of life,-
some time ago at Aberamau, Soutb Wales. To
comparé the pitu tberein cLown witb tbe lanar
seas disolosed in âMr. De la Rue's photographes cf
the meon would net do justice te the former. Tbe
iron je eaten away almosteverywhere, net uuiformly
over the wbele surface, but in numberless bois.
Wberever very pure water le used, or peat water,
or water contaiuing suiphur, there je the same cor-
rosion always going on, while, as for furrowiung,,
there appears te be ne effective precaution ugainsi
it. Se far ne5 furrowing a.nd other forme of cor-
rosion are coucerned, there eau be ne doubi tbat
wroughu-iron je the woet material that eau be
employed fora bolIer. Whetbsr steel better resiets
corrosion under the- same circumetauces has net
been couclugively ascsrtained, but in other respects
the attenipte te employ steel as a material for beil-
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ors canot ho said to have satisfied tbe bopes with
wbich it was originally introduced for this purpese.
Copper is now wholl eut of the question, nier
were it abundant and'cheap would its strength be
reckoned suflicient. No'material applicable to
boilers is ]ase lable to corrosion than cast-iron.
Wberever great heat bas to bo borne, its resisting
pwer malte it second ouly te platinuin among
the metal8. For boating stoves for blast fur-
naces, and indeed for domesticestoves, wrought-
iroinirentirely unfit. Foregs rotorte iL isof course
worthless, whjlo catiron, until the introduction
cf the most refractory clay rétorts, was c6nsidered
te servo a very good purpose. For superbeaters it
is quit. superior te wrought-iron in any form.
The Peninsular and Oriental Company have,
indeed, long since. abandoned wrought-iron for
copper auperbéater8, but equally gond, if net bot-
ter, resuits are obtained by Messrs. Richardson &
SOns froin Mr. Jaffrey's cast*îron superbeaters.
The motive for the use of cast-iron -in heating
stoves, gas rotorts, and superbeaters, 1a oconony;
but in the case of steam-boilers, whero the principal
source of danger bas been found te hé in corrosion,
the use of cast-iron (with a largo margîn of strength
to' resiet bursting) appears te ho essential te safety.
The highest rqred tensilé strength is now gîven
te cast-iron bolr-their bursting pressure boing
frem 1,500 lbs. to 2,000 lbs. per square inch, while
it appears reasonable te consider them as entirely
secure frin the common danger cf corrosion.-
London Engineer.

. Parrhmnent.

Parchinent is Made cf skias cf sheep and Iambe,
though that kind which ie used for'the head of
drumis said te ho made cf' goat-skins. Velluni
is a finer, saicother, .white kind cf parchinent,
mnado of the akini of yeung calves. Thé mode cf
préparation'is first te take off the hair or wool,
thon te steep the skin in lime, and afterwards te
stretch it very -firmly on a wooden freine. When
thus fixed, it is scraped with a blunt iren tool, and
wetted and rubbed with chalk and puýmice-stene
tili it is fit for use.

Prevcntion et Rust la Iront
Many a val uable hint is te bo obtained from an

intelligent practical laboring man, which may lad
the philosopher intoea train cf ideas that may,
perbaps, rosuit in discoveries or inventions cf great
importance. When bricklayers leave cff' work fer
a, day or lto, a frein aturd y teo od y, the

pus teirtrwellaand out cf the mist mortar,
se that the bright. steel May hé smeared ail over
with a film cf it, and find this plan an effectuai
remedy againat rust. Iu Wren's - Parentalia"
there is a passage bearing upon &hie subject-
"la taking eut iron cramps and Liés frein stone
work, at least 400 yeairs old, which were en bed-
ded in mertar that ail air was perfectly excluded,
thé iron appeared as fresh as froni the forge."
Oxygen, which is thé main cause cf ruet, is
abundant in thé composition of both wator and the
s.tmosphere ; and that Éucklime has an astoniehing
efflnity for it is eévinced in thé homely practice of
greserving polished steel or iron Coude, snuch as

ox-irons, fenders, and thefronts of I brightatoves,"
wbeil not iW use, by ohg)ICtng a little powdered lime

on thém ont of a muslin hag, 'which is found
sufficient te prevent their rusting. Anothér
instance, very different and far more delicate,
bearing upon the same prînciples; the manufac-
turers cf needies, watch-spiinge, cutlery, etc.,
geaerally introduce a sinall packet of quicklimé
intc the saine box or parcel with pelished steel
goods, ns security frein ruet, béfcre sending it to a
distant custemer, or stewing it away for future use.
Thèse cases are extremeiy curious, because, as a
gênerai mbl, bright steel or iron bas a Most pow-
erful affinity for ory-gen ; -consequently it is very
readily acted upon by damp, and la rustèd in a
short Lime, either by docomposing thé water and
obtaining oxygen freni that source, or direct frein
thé atmosphère. It isnet absolutely éssential that
thé quicklime should* hé in actual contact with the
mietal, but if soméwhore néar, as ia thé case cf thé
parcel. cf lime packed up with the needles or watch-
springe, thé bright métal will rem-ain a long while
without thé least alteration in its appearenco; thé
limé (which le already an oxyd of calcium) eithér
recéiving an addîtional dose of oxygen or heing
converted into a carhoaate of limm.-Builder.

A iilature Steam Engine.
We recontly had thé pleasure- cf seeing a minia-

ture. working modél of a pair cf. Pénn's patent
trunk engines, maide by Mr. Thomas Smith, mod.
aller, cf 20, Walnut-tret Walk, Lambeth. Thèe
éngines are facsimiles cf thoae in H.M.S. IlWar-
rior."1 Thé niodel éngines, hoever, are intended
te work at high pressuré, whereas the IlWarrior'"
are condénsing englues.

Thé weigbt of thé pair of model engines is two

grains lèse than that; cf a.silver three-penny pièce;
and they stand on lees space than a silvér tibre-
penny pièce woukl coer. Thé cylinders are
2-S2nd cf an in. in dianietér. Length cf stroke
l-l6tb cf an in. The throw cf thé ecconcrie le
1-GOth cf an in. Thé origines are constructèd with
thé link-moticn réversing gear. Thé hexagea.-
héaded boîts uséd for fasteniàg on thé cylindér
ccvers are 1-lOOth cf an in. in diametér. Thé
éngines cau hé worked at frein 20 révolutions per
minute up te. 20,000 révolutions pér Minut.-
.Meckcmic'a .Magazine.

Iaroasing Application of Steel.

Thé Practical Mealtanic'3 Jou'ag says one can-
net but notice the great change whicb thé introduc-
tion of steel in thé place of iron in many parts of
mining machinery je likèly te effect, as well in
cheapéuing iLs coat as in rèndering it more poer-
fui and, more enduring. Although thé pricé cf
cast and hammeréd steel is doublé the pries cf iren
of the saine wèiglit, yét thé superior stréngth and
endurance eof thé former enablée thé engineer te
réduce thé wéight of his casting s0 considerably as
te monder thé actual ccst of s-eel maehinery but
littié more than that cf iron, whilst it is well known
that iL will last ton imes as long and may bé more
implicitly trnsted.

Ol1ILamp Puraè fer fraitng Dletals at a Wite
Hcat.

Mr. Chas. Qriffin, cf London, proposes te fuse
metals by moans cf a furnace heitéed lŽy minéral
cil. The comibustion cf a quart of this ( whioli
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aonly coste 9d.) gives a béat sufficient ta fuse 5 Ibs.
cf cast-iran. The furnace being cold when an
aperation ie commeed, it will meit 1 lb. of' caet-
iran in 25 minutes ; libs.,in 30 minutes;*- 4 Ibe.
in 45 minutes; and 5 Ibe. in anhour. This fnrnace
le said te pasees'tbi advantage, that piatinumn
crociblee remain uninjured, as the rock-oit does
net give off suiphurane vapars.

Table of Preperties et Liquidai

- NXwEs.

Acid, suipburic ...............

muriatic .. ,................ .
fl..uric ...... ... ..... ...
oltric .............. ..... :.
acetba.... ....... ;.........

'Water froni the Baltie ........ ..
Water froin the Dead Sea ....
Water from the Mediterranean ...
Water. distilled ...............
Cils, expressed:

linseed .......................
sweet almond ................
wl;ale.......................
hempseed--------------.......
olive- ........................

Cils. essential:
tinnamron .....................
lavender ......... .........
turpentine................
amber ............. ........

Alcohol .......................
Ether. nitrie ...................
Proof spirit...................
Vinegar........................

80

1271
1200
1060
1034
1062
1015
1240
1029
1000

940
9.12
923
9-)6
915

1043
894
870
868
825
908
922

1009

1-0
10.6,

10
10-6
10.2

12'4

90'8

9.2
9-3
9.2

10-4
8.9
8-7

9.1
9*2

10.1

Relative Strength of lWetals to eai-olt Torsion.

Cast iron .... =1, Swedish bar iron=1.05
Capper........= 48 English do =1. 12
Yehlow -6as. 11 Sheûr steel...=1 -6
Gun-snetal . = ... 55. Caet do ... =

lEffeots of Ueat on
Linea'r 1t'xpam.ion Of Mtaefrm 320 to 21 2.-

Zinc. 1 part in.... à22 Gold, 1 part in... 682
Lead, ... 351 Bismuth, Id ... 719
Tin. pure, " . 403 Iron, . d ... 812
Tin.impure, " .. 500 Antimnony, " ... 923
Silver, " .. 524. Palladium, " .1000
Copper, " ... 581 Platialim, " : ...1I00
Bras, " ... ,584. Flint Glass, " ... 1248

Pace Protect ion front COUA
An ordinary fine* wire-gauze mask, as is sorme-

times used at maequerades, wiIl keep the face
comùft)rtitale, even if afierce wind isblowingwbile
the thermomrneer is beiow zero; a thin vail or a eilk
handkerchief je a good substitute.

Lnnatice la Canada.

Tbe number of inniates of our Asylums 18 very
considerable. On the 31et December, 1863, there
remained in the Toronto Asylumi, '380 patients; in
the University Branch, 78; in the Orillia Asylum,
132; in the Malden Aasylum, 226; tutal. in the
Upper Canada Asylums,816. In Beauport Asyluns
there were 502 patiente; in the St. John's Asylum,
62; total, inthe Lower Canada Asylume, 564. In
Ruckwood Asyluns there were 98 criminal lunatice.
The total nom ber, therefore, of inmiates of our
aeylums at the close of last year, wae 1,478. To
theee we have ta add 101 in the gaoli of Upper.
Canada, and 84 in the ganla of Lawe- Canada,
ms.king a, grand total of 1,663. Of the 816patients
in the Upper Canada Asylume. 373 were males,
and 443 Iemnalee. 0f the 564 patienta in the
Lower Caniada Asylume, 254 were males, --nd 310
femalee. It is singular that in bath caee, the
nurnber of females largely exceed8 the number
of malee. On the other hand, we learo that since
tbe firet opening of the Toronto Asylum ini 184 1,
there bave been admitted ta that institution, in al
1,580 men and 1,398 women-the number of males
thus considerably exceeding the nuiber of female
lunatice. It would appear,. therefore, that the
evidence furnisbed by aur Canadian statieties as ta
whetherinsanity is more incident tu the male or te
the female sex, le somewhat confiicting. So it ie
also with the evidence furrisheled by the figures, as
to whetlier the married or the si ngle are more
liable ta Iune.v. 0f tbe 1,580 maie patients ad-
mitted since 1841 ino the Toronto Asyloni, 702
were married and 878 single-the inférence being
that single men are more liable ta lunacy than the
mnarried. But., on the other hand, of the 1,398
women admitted, '899 were inarried and 499 single
-the inference being that women are more liable
in the married than in the single etate, ta fait vie-
time ta iàsani ty.- Globe.

Patte Conceraing Ivory.
Engiand consumes 1,000,000 pounds of ivory

annually, or the produots of 3,333 eléphants.
About 4,000 men are annually killed in the
elephant hunts. A tuak weighing 70 Ibs. is con-
sidered a firetclass one. A short tinie. ago an
American firm eut up a tusk which was flot lea
than 9 feet in iength and 9 inches in diameter, and
weighed 800 Ibs. In 1851 the saine bouse sent
axýer ta the Lundon Exhibition the largeet piece of
eawed ivory ever seen ; it wae il feet in length
and 1 foot broad. The deareet ivaryLes that which
ie used for billiard balle. Since te conqoest of
Algeria by France, the ivory trade bas consider-
ably incroased in the north af .Africa. The
hippnpotamus aiea yielde ivory, wbich le much
harder and less elastie than that of the eléphant,
be8îdes being of smail dimensions.

Old World Librarles.
At'present the collection in the British Moseenm

numiber 40,000. MSS. 600.000 printed volumes, and
200,000 pamphlets. *The superb iiibliotheque
Impériale of Parie, the largest in the world, con-
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tairied in 1861 -1;000000 printed volumes, and,
150,000-MSS., 300,000, -mapa,30,0 amhts
130,000 engravinga, sud 150,000-numis;matîc speci-
meus. It muet be conoeded,-.however, that it con-
,,tains many.duplicates. .TbeLibrary of.St.genevieve
-gt. Paris .withr.200,000 ý-volume ;. the* Roýyal'Library

-cf erln.wth ts 00~00 vluueend man'fie t
* collection c.f Oriental MS S..; the Royal ïibrary of
.Copenbagen with, 450,000 tvolu mesý; the . peria1
-Library. cf ýSt. .Petersbqrg, whichi in lite over. a
century,. bas .ecc ruuIted. 0,000 volumes; .the
..Royal.Library.of Mulnich with;~500,000 vol.umes;
:the Imperial Library cf. Vienna conttainink over425,-

*00volumes; the Library.cf the.-Vati.can. possess-.00n. on the shelves.cf its ant .ique:alccves the fin est
--cllcio.IMS inthe world, among.theff.many
*inestimable treasures brought'thither-from constan*i-
,tinople whenvit:fell imi the hanàa of the.Turks; the
Laurentian Library of , Florence, se.scurvily treated

*!by Savonarola

Specle from San .-FrJLCiseO.

Shipments of specie -frotn. San'Francisco* for thbe
firast èix menthes of 1861, 1862,' 1863 and 1864:

To Othar.
ýTo NWoirYo. Toehdgland. To China. Oonn trias.

1861. $159.20.11898l,843,247- -$202,655
1862. 14~29U680 :4;216*,841 1,007,27237,5
1868. .&,650,976 15,008,427 1,603,059 :496,119
1864. 5,6:607,940 1985,269 2;91-1Y88 .578,798

.The. Ruiesan Buidget.
The Russiau Budget. for 1864 shows a deficit of

. more than-46,000,000 roubles. ($27,000,000) The
extraordinlary -military: expenses eau sed by the
insurrection in Poland ameunt tel a &umaltogether
inferior.to that defaciency, which they do nlot alone
s..uffice.to explftin, and .which mn-ay ho etili further,
,increased -by .diminutions a the receipts, or by

. additioual, supplementary, or extraordinarycredits.

Library of the Brit'isti Mafisenm.
The expen8es of the.British Museum for the past

year were £99,01%, hein g £502 .less than during
the previeus year. 34,589 new books have been
added to the.library, cf whicb 23,097 were pur-
obased, and the reeit secured by copyright. Val-
Uable additions .have aise been made te the
collections of anelent statuary and cf manuscripte.
.&moigthe-latter* there.are over a huudred letters
o f William.Cowper, including the eutograph copies
of "JohuGilpin*," ",.Alexander S--elkirk," and "The

Èos cf h oal George."

This. science is- net: enly. cf; advantage te agri-
eulture, physios, :mineralogy,: and -medicine, *but
its phenomena are iuteresting te ail men. The
applications of tbis-seoience-are se numereus that
,thereare few. circu'mstauces'of tife in which the
chemist does net enýjoy thé pleasure cf seeing jts

Sîniples exernplified. Most of t hose fact wbtich
.gabit bas led us te view with inditerence are inter-*
esting phÉenfàomena in th .e eyeas cf tbe chemist.

*Everytbing instincts and amuses b.im;,.notbing
fa inidiferant to*hi*m, hecausi nething is-foreign*to
-bis pursuits ;. aud uiature,ino-lesbeautiful.in her
-most minute details .than sublime-in-the disposition
cf -ber general %laws, appears te -display! the whele
cf bher magnificence only. te thê eyes-of.the.chemnical
philosopher. Ait material-bedies -are the subjecta
of chemical research. -The- solid and fluid -matter
-oomposing the terraquecus.glohe wbich we inhabit,
aise air, I.igh.t,,jnd Iieat, are subjectq proper for
the. examinatien cf the. chemiat. The -arts cf
dy.eing, bleaching, tanning, glass-inaking,.prin.ting,
working. metetls, -etc., are, purely chemical. The

..vegetation cf plants. and -some -cf the ýmost im-
portant functions ocf animais bave been explained
upon the principles cf chemistry. By mens cf
thîs: science agriculture and gardening -bave* heen
greatty improived -in Britain and other countries.
Chenmistry directs- the labors cf the husbandman
and the rural econemiat. Iu the dairy, milk oan-
net he kept.sweet and fresh, and hutterand cheese
cannot be made without skill, founded'on chiemjcal
principles. Cookery 1and thè art of. curing and
preserving-beef' ahm, and alaia n
vegetable substanýQes, are,.entirely chemicai. The
art cf brewing, isiinadmkgîlsorts cf
fermented tiquers depends u pon :the :principles cf
chemistry. -In *medicine and ýpharmacy .great
benefits bave -been derived frem; -the discûiveries. cf
chemical philosophers. The .cbemist resolves
bodies into their elementary principles, and be
examines their nature. and preperties when in a

detacbed or simple istate. HRe- thus discovers- their
mutual -relation te eue and other, and -eau recom-
bine them.in proportions different from those la
wbich they were* originally uuited. Ilence uew
and. useful compounds may be formed which nature
dees net produce. -But chemistry is met only
valuable as an art which supplies many cf tho
want@, comforts, arid luxuries c f life. lIs objeots
are sublime and -beautiful in ether senses; - or it
i8 intimately connected with meat cf 'the pheunom.
ena-cf nature, as clouds, rain, sncw, dew, win.d,
earthqUakes, etoé.4?1 c7»ond County Nw tk
Gazette.(Nt 

ok

Petroleurn bas taken se prominent a place cf late
am'ong our national staples, that it la important
for us te. keep match .upon the .general Petroleum
devel.opmeat of.the.wcorld. A laie number cf the
IlPlytechniscbes Journal"' informs us cf a new
outlet of earth oil in the rich and remote province
or principality cf Wallachia, te. which we bave
already alluded. -The -German journal, after
waruing commerce te remeniber that the oit wells
cf -Peunsylvania and Canada have a.- way cf sud-
denly geîng eut, Ilthanks, in. -a great measure, te
the indiscriminate way ln wbich rich moth 'er
Barth is s0 bored and tapped, as te makeé i e asy
for the gas te escape, -by which the Petroleum.
would else ha forced up; or else for water te .get
la and flood or choke up -the springs,> goe on as
follows: -aretePerlmafscmignt

But there aeohrPioeuefs oigit
the market. iette peak* cf theýBurmese Rangoon
oil, which bas long-eome te England as. ballast, and
-le used lui many German reffuerieès, in January cof
the present year, the first cargo cf.Wallachilan cil
reaobed London. - It was cf 280 taus, and ï the
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company whicb. brougbt it- bave ciosed -a centract'
te deliver 2000 tuns. in ail the year 1884.ý A*

seod "Wallachian Petroleon Comipany l as
aine >boen formel. 4 wo apecimensn cf the Wal.,
*hachiàn oh1 compare liés foloûws with. an ýaverageè
quality of Pennsylvania:

Co........... Greentsh Brown. Brown. "Dark brown.
Fluidfty-(*ater=il) 0-73 s6 se 0C09
Spêcific gravityr.. 0*813 0«840 0.894
Smell............... Moderateiy Strong and Not very

strong. upleauit .itong.
The goneral resoit of De. Otto Buchuer's analysis.

id, that the Wailachian produot js a valuablo-con-
*tribution te commerce ud iudustry, although ho.
dose net think it hes dsmenstrated ite fitnets.te
compoete with the Petroleui: cf Penneylvania. *Dr.,
Buchner, however, bas ne)t7founid hir3 experinents.
cenfirni the assertion 'of Imerican *ànàlyséts,- that
the ligbter Peunylvanie cils cf a epecifie $ravity
of 080, giving 90 per dent. cf burning cil. His
highest resuit bas been 70 per cent., of *hioh,
froni 15 te 20 *per cent. of benzine.

Hinte«to Woirkmen anà ihir Employers.

I 'don't like -te Ée a workrnan a -quarter-of-sn-
heur or twenty minutes after bis time in the meru-

-ing, and thon- enter in -a jsunty, defiant, independ-
ont stylo. I don't like te ses bim ponctuai in'
going te, bot the reverse in icoming -back frein his
moule. I don't- like te :se -the sanie individual
uneasy in bis mind five minutes before leaving-off
tume. I don't like te ose- a- mann-a the èlock strikes
drop bis work as though it burnt bis fingers. I
don't like te ses bum, after habitually coming late
te his work, unwihling te dlevote ene precieus min-
ute cf bis own. tue te bis empioyer's service. I
don't like te ses an apprenties hastily resome work
tbe instant he beare biis master's foot8tepe, ner do
I like hie nenchalsice ini colly turning te bis
work whsn acciçientaily-discovered gossipiug in theý
tume ho bas to ho paid- for., I don't like te ses an
employer .ulways :diesatisfied on prineiple. I dou't
,like te isec an employer doing tho work and his
man -leoking on and laiughing in hie sleeve. I don't
lle te see a -workman enter into -an engagement

te dc bis bout aiid-never,:tbiuk cf carryî.ng it. eut,
*:,except in reeiving bieriemuneration. I don't like
;to ses an employer mnake familiar cempanions cf
h.ie workmen oe. day anidsot- the tyrant tbe -next.
I1 don't. like to ses an employer tell the whole cf
the office bie business concerne. I doa't liko t se
a cernposîter oesday", sticking up for bis 'trade,"
sud the neit seereting sôrte froin hie companions,
.or eurreptitiooslygetting a1ook at the copyso that
- h may manoeuvre that. the-fattest'pertion shal l'al
-.tohis.own share;- i don't liketo ses a man spend
a ehilling,'s Worth cf tins: rather than ocut up a
fax thing bcad, ner do I like te ses bu mutihute
.materiai rather tban'give himelif a little trouble.
1 den't like te se a-man stsy 'aWay from hie work
orget intoxicated when therb is a rumh or pressure
Pf work, and yet always.at. Lis post in slaok-times,
Who wben swould serve bie employer by loeing.time.
Idont like te hear s. mlan eay he wrkfea

mutual..advahtageh-ut, aIh the, tue wiba ena
reservation. 'Idon'tliietboman wbo cenesoèh*i
employer defrauded and net have the mioraàl-courage
te dclare 'it. *I don't lîke te ses a man after a full
week's work want a loan of *meney ut the beginaing

-of the next. .-ànd .lastly, X >dpn't like to sé -a
.printer use tbé tàail of.aï 6•d iiit to covr ra.tym-
pan, to Bave buyiln g a shilling prhmu.I.n

A*Wcbrd t. Apprentlcea.

Apprenticeship il, thb moit 'importint -Étageo ef
life througb wbich a meche.ui e' s.aleéd to pe:8a; it
ile empbatically te sprin.g season -of-his daysm-Le
time *ben he les sowing the eeed, the -fruits of
.which ho bas *to.reap .in after--years. If he eapare
ýno labor in its proper cultuire. he-is sure ýof obtain-
-ing'an aébondant barveàt; but,:if -in -the cuilture ýof
'the mental!soil)- he followe the texàmple of menny lu
'tilling the ýear>th and careleesly :and àegligeùtly
doos hie workl-ike:them, he -w il ýfi.tid the- eeding-tre -at sund ground only bitinÉing forth -wégde8
and briers. Lot the youg 'aPprentico beur îù
mind, *hèn 'ho commences -lsarnin*g any ibuinbess,
thüt ill hope of success in the future je--doomed
to'fade .awiy:like tbe morin miet, unles be 'im-
proves thèe golden season. Lot him hýear in; jnind.
that hocan become master -of hbie buséinessaobly
tbroogh -the closeet application and. the mioat per-
sevsring industry; sindtbst, unless ho dômesitr
it, ho may bid farewell -toefl: the vidions of futu-re

p rospet and success. The -apprenticeshi-p is tlie
foundation of *the. great mechânical edifice; and
surely,-if the 'foundation of a'structure:be met firni,
the structure iiielf crumubleu snd 'fails te the earth.
Thon, young friendsd, pere'ere; be studious and
attentive; study Wéll at the: branches -of your
business, both practi' cal and'theortical-and when
thefime shahI ,corne for -yen te tako an. active part
In life, you will nut-fail Ite be -of îls, ot. only in
your -cwn *particuler business, *but -in :eociety....
Americaïn Ats

Oddi Jobs*

A Canadien correspondent of the Genesee Fa rmer.
writes :-" Lot any fearmer or person of moderato
menue look round bis botise:asud make a careful
minute of ail the odd jobs ho will fiud -which re-
quire te ho dons. Lot him taIre paper or a-memo-
randuin book and note theni down. Ho will fiud

alest twenty -littis metters -requiring. ropairor
amendruent. T ho plank- way te the weil or -yard;
the -fonce round -the -gardon ; a. gardon :gate that
will open essily and close of itself;.-repaire te the
box protecting'tha well or cistern; mending t -oole,
baruess-and, je short almeet innumerable emali
mattera &Il wanting te be dons, either. on wet daye
or et somo heisure tinie. -Every oe who id ne.t -I
natural sioven je fully awaro of .the, necssaéiy, of
attonding te thles mattera, but the great, difficulty
isheaskasne tools. Hie experieuce goestio:ehow tiat
thest tins ho tried te do anything of the Iind ho
had te go te a igihbor and borrow eo;tmo tools te
work with. The. saw wae tee close, iind tory 'muéh
otberi.wise.,ibsn sharP; the chisele wereil tee harje
or teo amiali; the bit-stock. halottspin nd
wouild.nt hôld *the -bits in 'their -place, se 'th-a ho
*oul ààot Witbdrà**tbei, .nd* ' .Ip broke eome
anllad tà u ne eu sterplace 'thln. 'Nothluàg
wa It toues, sud 'hence.wha tho 'd«ids rt
edly doe.iné n rpralorgmeh reThere-bingu pl J0 iýè,b ri
te drive nails WIthou the holes bein bored pt
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followed juet when most of the woi'k was done, and
the look of the job wae spoiled, and' our poor man
of odd Jobs was heartily discouraged, ane etcused
himself by deterniining ini his own mind that lhe
neyer was intended for a mecbauie, and neyer
having learned tbe trade could do nothing at it.
but make a botcb, which. was almost worse than
Ieavin the job undene.

"in underrating his ability was a mi8take.
.Alinoet evory man has a certain.amount of me-
chanical ability, but the great drawback je bad
tools. No god workman hau bad toole. Ail the
tools of a good workman are dlean, free from ruet,
wich goed handie8, and sharp as a razor. The
saw le kell set for green or dry wood, or hie hae
one for each kind of work-ripping, crose-cutting
or fiue work. How then ie jt possible for au inex-
perienced person to do work with bad tools, or
toos in bad order, when a mechanic, with ail bis
experionce, requiros toole the best that eau be bad.

-"The firet step wbich any farmer ean make
towards renovating or repairing hie bomeetead je
to get a set of tools-some of each kind for work-
ing in iron or wood, flot fergetting a soldering-iron
for mendiDg kitchen and other diu mattere, and
email 'patching. The wbole ean be gel up for
fortv dollars, and will save their value and cost in
one year, besides the satisfaction of feeling inde-
pendent and of helping yourself, inet.ead of living
iu a mess or baving interminable bille to pay.

:"1When the tools are got, a convenient, comfort-
able workehop muet bo provided, isolated frein the
faria building and bouse, as there je always more
or lese danger from fire. Put up a good solid
bench with au irou vice at oes end and a wooden
one at the other, a block for au anvil, or some
substitute for one, aud a good grind-stone in one
corner, witb a foot-crauk to turu il witb; and tben
the firet wet or stormy day, referring te your
memorandum book fur tbe liet of jobs that require
to be doue, select the fir8t that jour wife and
family require as necessary to lightou thoir heavy
cures and continuons work, and ail experience
gos te show that the outlay for toole wiIl net be
regratted.

"6Again. Whou jour sous require employmént
ila bad weather, tbere le always seins little me- -
chanical job to do in wbich tboy will soon take
the greateet deligbt. Notbing reconciles a boy or
young man more te what lie bae to do than to be
able te do it better than othere similarly circum-
stuuced; aud if there je auy niechanicat talent, it
will develep itaeif weuderfully in the amateur
workebop. Theà n lusy times, when plews,
harrowe or wagons break, tbe lose of tume in
going, te the tradeemanle often. much greater
than in doing the work.

"We once knew a gentleman who did ail this
n giund for a few ye before the fami emi-

grated. On the arrivai cf the famîly in'the adopted
land, thers was not one cf the sens.who conld uot
do any ordina;ry j * b, and ne part cf their education
was found 'more useful, and advantagsous than thé

knowledge cf the use cf* tools. Losses teck place.
Pire* destroyed their buildings lu more tha n ee
instance, but their mechenictil kuowledge snabled
thcm te build a gain, .wbeu otberwise tbey muet
have gi up hope, aud turued their exertione
juto 1ý far lower ephers of action."

Te those, Who Write for the Press.

It would grsatiy facilitate the labors. cf editors
and printers, all ovor the world, if persons who
write for the preee would observe the following
rules.

1. Write with black ink, on white paper, witli
ruied lines.

2. Make the pages smailer than that of a foolscap.
sheet.

3. Leave oe page of oacb eheet blank.
4. Give te the written pages an ample margin

ail round.
5. Number the pages in tho order cf their

succession.
6. Write lu a plain, bold baud, with leas respect

te beauty than legibility.
7. Use ne observations which are net te appear

lu print.
8. Punctuate the manuscript as it should be

printed.
9. For italies, underecere one liue; for emali

capitale, twe; >for capitale. thres.
WO. Take special pains with every letter ln

proper naines.
Il. Roviow every word, te be.sure that nons is

12.. Put directions te tho printer ut the hond cf
the firet page.

13. Nover write a private letter te the editor en
the priuter' I "cepy, , but alwaye on a separats
shoot.

14. Den't depend upon the'editor te cerrect your
manuecript.

15. Deu't ask him to return the dicepy.y
16. Den't prose hinm te tell you why hie refused

te publisb jour arflcle.-.merican Arl.izn.

Rtichard Awkwright.

Richard Arkwright wae net a, beautiful man;
ne romance-hero witb haughty sys, Apollo-hip, and
geeture liko the herald Mercury; a plain, almeet
grees, bag.cheekod, pot-bellied Lancashire man,
with an air cf puinful reflection, yoî aIse cf copious
free digestion; a mau stutioued by the community
te shsave certain dusty bearde at a balf-penny each.
Hie townsfelke rose in a mob round hum for threat-
ening te shorten labor-to shorten wages ; se that
bie had te fly with broken wash-pots, scattered
houeold, and seek refuge elsewhere. Nay, hie
wife ton rebelled; burnt hie wooden nidel of hie
epinning-wbeel; reselute that hie ebould stick te
razers ratier; for which, however, ho decieively
-as thou wilt rejoice'te understand-ioacked ber
eutcf doors., O reader 1'what ahistori ,liphecon-
enon is that bag-cheeked, pot-bellied, much-endur-
ing, m uch-inventing barber.- Carlyle.

As an instance cf the abominable system, cf
termiuology at prosent adopted by chemiete il may
be meutieued that Mr. M. H. Seliff, ini a mono-
graph on seins derivatives cf ethylidine, etates
that ho hu eucceeded lu obtaining a chloride cf
dienercurodiet7sjidinedipken.ammomiurn. If any oe
ont cf the laboratory cau pronounce thie awful
termi, we shall be very much surprised.-Mecltam-
ics' .magaszine.
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T1he Time for Sieep amid Study.

By ail mens, sleep enougb, and give ail in your
care sleep eùougb, by requiring th.em to go to bed
at soute regular bour, and te get up at the moment
of spontaneone waking in the morning. Neyer
waken up any one, especially children, fromi a
sound sleep;, unless there in urgent neceseity; it
ie oruel to do o. To provo thie, we have enly tW
notice how fretfül and unappy achiid in wben
waked up before its uap in out. If the brain je
nouri8bed dnring sleep, it.muet bave moabvigor in
the morning; hence the nierning ie the beet timé
for étudy-for then the brain bae most etrengtb,
mont activity, and muet work more clearly. It je
"lthe midnight lamp" wbicb floode the worid with
sickly seenti en talitiee, witb false morale, 'witb
rickety theology, and with ail those harum-ecarum
dreame of buman elevation which abnegate Bible
teachinge.-all'8 Journal of HeaUhk.

EarIy Breakfast.
Breakfaet ehould be eaten in the morning, be-

fore Ieaving the bouse for exorciee or laber of any
description. If early breakfaet were taken ini
regions where chili and fever, and fever and ague
prevail, and if in addition a briek fire were kind-
led in the famiiy room for the hours including
sunet.and sucrise, tboee troublesome maladies
would diminieb in any one year, not tenfold. bnt
a thousand-fold. because the lieat of the fire would
rarify the miasmatie air inetantly, and send it
above the breathing point. But it ie troubiesome
to be building fire night and morning all ennimer,
and nlot one in a thoueand wbô reade .thie will put
the suggestion jute practice, it being se Iltrouble-
eeme," requiring an effort to shiver by the bour,
daily, for weeks and monthe together ; such ie thc
etupidity of animal Man l-ib.

Tii. Poetry oit the. Steam Bugine.

Thero e e onetbing awfully grand in the con-
templation of a vast mtain engins, Stand amid its
ponderous hennie and bure, wheele and cylinders,-
and watch their nnceasing play; how regular and
how power fui I The machinery of a Iady'e Geneva
watch ie not more nicely adJuted-the rush of the
avalanche je net more awful -in ite etreugth. Oid
Gothie cathedrale are soiemu places, preaching
solenin things ; but to the deep thinker an engine-
roem may prench a more selemn leseon stili. It
will tell bim of miud-mind wielding matter at
its will-nind triumphing ever physical difficulties
-man aesertineg hie great supremacy-"' intellect
*battiing witb the element." .And bcw. exquieitcly
complete in ev.ery detail'r-how subordinate every
part toward the one great end l!-how every little
bar and ecrcw fit and work together 1 Vast as je
the machineJet a: boit be put the tenth- pa:t of an
inch toc long or LcO short, and the wbole fabric je
dieorpanised. Tt ie one completsi piece of. harmony
-an iron eeeay npon unity cf deeign and exeention.
There je deep poetry in thé eteamn engine-more
cf the poetry of motion than in the bound cf an
antelope-more of the poetry of 'power than in the
daeh cf a cataract. And ought it uot to be a les-
son te those who iaugh at novelties, and put no
faith in Inventions, to coneider that the complex
fabrie, this trinaxph of art and science, wae once

the iaughing-etock cf jeering thousande, and once
cnly the waking phantasy of a boy'e uiind as ho
sat, and, in seemiug idienese, watched a littier
columu rie froim the epout cf a tea-kettie?

Nothing New iiunder the. Suae.

Great inventions do not spring into existence in
a etate cf perfection, and hence there je someper-
tinence in the words cf Solomon, "lThere je no,
new thing under the sun," in their frequent appli-
cation by thoe dieposed te detract froni the merite
cf the ingeniene men wbo have invented or per-
fected the meet important elements cf our modern
civilization.

The beginning cf moet inventions je very remoe.
The firet ides borne within somie unknown brais
passes thence into ethere, aud et last comes forth
cemplete, after a parturition, it may be, of centu-
ries. One starts the idea, another develope it, and
se, on progressively, until nt last it ie elaborated
and worked ont in practice. It je net possible te
meneurs the ebareof each in the neiet cf the in-
vention, and appertion it dnly; but mankind ie
meet indebted te him who gives it vitality and
pranctical utility. Soinetimes a great original
mimd etrikeB upon somns new vein cf hidden
pewxer, sud gives a powerful impulse te the
inventive faculties cf man, whîcb lests through
generatione. More frequently, hewever, inven-
tions are net entirely new, but based upon con-
trivances previously kncwn. Glancing back ever
the bistory cf the useful arts, we ecceeionally se
an invention seeniingly fail-born, when suddenly
It dr1OPe eut Of sight and ws bear ne more cf it for
centuris. It ie taken up anew by some inventer,
etîmulated by the neede cf bis time, aud falling
again upen the track, hie recovere the old foot-
marks, followe themn up, and completes the work.

The hietory cf the steani engine je now te a cer-
tain extent familier te most reading men ; aud the
prerese cf its invention can be traced et intervals
thrcugh a peried cf over 2,000 yeurs. An cld

German book, prînted in the ycar 1577, 8peaks cf
the reaping machine as a worn-out invention 'which
wae wont te be need in France, and the description
therein contained ehows it te have been, at leaet,
somewhat like the modern machines for the samne
purpoe. Breech-leading cannon and fire-arme,
made et isast three hundred years age, and revol-
vers twe bundred years old, are now in existence.
Anethetice were used by the ancient Egyptians.
Semetbiug like the daguerreetype, prînted by the
light cf the sun, wae known te Leonarde da Viuci
four hundred years ego. The ides cf propelling
veseele by seam esseme to have been expsnimented
upon by Blasco de Gsray as early as the year 1543.
The conception cf the electrie telegraph dates back
ever twe hnndi'ed yeare. The use of ceai ges for
lighting purposes. was known te the Chinse many
yeare before.it wee knewn in Europe or Am.erictt.
And something like the modern postage etamp le
eaid to have beau used in Parie in the year 1653.
Yet, lu. iew cf thèse facto, ne candid mind will
refuse te acknowiedge Watt as the invcntor'of the
condeneing eteani engine and the most important
feature cf' the higb-pressnre engine as we new
know and use them, or grudge *the henor due,
and, by cemmen consent, accorded to Fulton, Me-
Cormiek, Colt, Daguerre, Morse, Murdeck, and
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,other great inventors now *livin-g or but recently:
passed away, -for their labours lu developing and.
-perfecting the machines, procese8es and cantrivan-
,cee which bave now become the very essentials of
,civilized life. Hie is most eeeentially the tru. e in-.
ventor who gives practicability to ideas, whetber
they have originated in his own brain or in the
-minds of others.

Before -entering upon a 'description of the me-
thods employed for the purification of :the béfore-
mentioned aile, it ie considered nccssary to ýgive
isome account of their component parts and their
derivatives. Oxygen enters into the composition
of ail animal and vegetable nils, unless -those oils
have been submnitted to distillation, whicb, in ge-
neral, removes their oxygen and changes their
eharacters. The cils distilled from plants with
viater are known as essences, or essential cils.
Tlhey seldom contain oxygen, and are therefore
called hydracarban ails. The volatile vegetable
cils contain oxygen, pérbaps wi thoutau -exception.

The cils distilled from the bituminons and oie-
aginous substances contain ne oxygen wbcn tbey
are pure ; they :are .coinposed'of carbo n and by-
drogen, and are therefdre hydrocerbon oils. The
greater'the quantity of carbon, in proportion to,
the bydragen any of tbem cantains, the greater is
its specifie gravity, the higher its boiling point,ý
density of vapor, and tendency to sméke when
employed for the purpase of illumination. An
excess of carbon, bhowever, does no barra to any
oul designed for lubrication, but rather gives it
consiBteuncy and durability. -Regardîng lamp cils,
the greater amount of carbon bhey contain the
greater 'will be their illumination pawers, and
therefore tbat ie the beet lamp, whicb, wben light-
ed, willi decompose tbe greatest amaunt of carbon
in the 'lame. It is to the equivalente of carbon
and hydrogen contained in oils the attention turne
as to a etarting point in this inquiry.

W enlers of the. Univerns.

What assertion will make one believe that in
,one second of time-one beat of the' pendulumn of
a dlock-a ray of liiht travela over 150,000 miles,
and wonld there fore perform the tour.of the world
in about the same'time it irequires té wink with
aur eyelide, and in inuch less time than a swift
runner occupies in -taking a single stirîde.

What mortal eau be made to believc-witbout
demanstrtion-that tbe sun je over a million
tinies larger than the earth ; and althougb sa re-
mate fromx us, that a cannon baIl shot directly
toward it, and maintaining its fuir1l apeed,. would
be twenty years ini reaching it ? Yet the sua if-
fects the- carth -appreciàbly *by its attractions in.an
instant of jtue.. Who would *mot ask*for demon.
etrat-ilon, wben told that a gnat's Wing, in ite ordi.
mary fiigbt, beate màany'hüzndred'times in a secon.d ?
Or tbat Ïfhere exist aiinmated and regula'rly or .an-
ized beinge, mnany thaneiande of whose bodies laid
togeUier wonld net caver.the epace ,of an ii.li?

. giut wbhat are thèse ta, the astonisbing truthe
which modemà aptical ènqur ùies ha-ve-dslsd and
whîch teach that évery point of la médiumi throu.gh
'Whicb 'aray of lielht passes- je ffected with a suc-
cession of periodical moeemente, regulaa-ly recur-

ring'at equal intervals, ne lese. than Ive bundred
Imillions. of millions of times in a single second 1
That it je by such movements, communicated to
the nerves of the eye, that we are enabléd te eee;
Bay, more, thit it je the difference in the frequey
of their recurrence which. effects us with the sense
cf the diversity of color. Thât, for instance, in
acquiring the sensation of redness aur eyes ar .e
affected four hundred. and eigbty-two millions of
millions of tumes; af yellowness, five hundrcd and
farty millions of millions of tumes ; and:af violet,
seven hundred and eevèéi millions of millions of
times por second.

Do not such, thinge sound mnore like the. ravinge
of a madman than the Mober conclusions of people
in their waking sense? They Are, taevertbeless,
conclusions ta which any -one may ccrtainly arrive
who will only be -at the trouble of examining the
chain of reasoning by which they have been ob-
tained.

Ilsoîeri. ua

Oil of lemons and ail of turpentine are eom pas-
cd of the saine elements in the saine proportions;
-an atoni. of either being formed by the combination
of 5 atome of carbon and.4 of hydrogen.

R[allier Sever. oa the Girls.

An cichange enys -Il The number of idie, use-
lese girls in aIl aur large cities seeme ta be steadily
increasing. Tbcy lounge or sleep througb their
marning . , parade:the streete during the aftcrnaon,
and assemble in frivalous companies of their aown
and éther sex ta paso away their eveninge. What
a store of unhappinese for themselves and others
arc tbey laying up for the caming time, when real
duties and bigh responsibilities shall be thongbt-
lessly assumed 1 They are skilled in no domestic
dutics-nay, they despise them ; have no habit of
industry nor taste for the useful. What will thcy
be as wives and mothers? Alas for the huebands
and children, and alas for themeelves I Who can
wonder if damestie unhappinese and domestic ruin
-follows ?"

Imail va. Marge .Wýinlown.

The Xaryland.Pdrmer andi Mechanic publishes a
plea for stane bouses, in the course of which are
'the follow «ing remarks upon em.ai windows, which
contain a good deal of trnth, and a're warthy of
attention-Il In building the w 'alla (of aur bouses)
we sboôuld introduce anc important change. For
aur *climats aur windows arc too large and too
many. The multiplicityet panes of glàa draw the
beat in the sum mer, as in a hot bcd ; and presient
but a thin. film of obstruction. té the entrance of
tbo winter't; cold. These,. dhen, should be emaller,
as they invàriably are in hot c3un4trics cleewheïc.

Iteold, r4oreover,.be bornie'in mmnd ta h
emaîler windows Whioh- keep.eutthe heat in suni-
mer, areequally serviccable-in wintèr, ia sbùtting

eu h od,. and sncb *wilndows. wfthticsoi
walla, .arc. *bat arca demanded by aur contraste. of
climnats. They ýare ailso applicable ta ýthe two-fold
conditions ef ceoles in summer and wairmth in
wiàter."1


